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Members of Congress testify for redress 
By J.K. Yamamoto 

LOS ANGELES-'l\vo congressmen and a 
senator all California Democrat who up
port redress reiterated their rea on for fa
voring payments to ikkei interned during 
WW2atanAug. 16Senatehearing. 

Sen. Ted Ste ens R-Alaska of the Go ern
mental Affairs Committee is a co-spon or of 
2116, a bill that would provide redress for both 
Nikkei and Alaskan Aleuts remo ed from 
their homes during the war, but he opened the 
hearing by stating that 'our subcommittee 
has not reached a conclusion as to \ hether the 
reparations recommendation [of the Com
mission on Wartime Relocation and Intern
ment of Civilians] is appropriate ." Accord
ingly, he listened to testimony from both sides 
of the issue with little comment. 

Rep. Mervyn Dymally, who introduced re
dress bills in 1982 and is a co-sponsor of House 
redress bill HR 4110 said the CWRIC s rec
ommendations 'are wholly appropriate and 
acceptable to most reasonable people." 

In response to anti-redress arguments "is
sued by ~ conservatives in Congress who 

News in Brief 
GOP platform acknowledges 
injustice of WW2 internment 

DALLAS-The Republican party's plat
form contains a plank which reads : " More 
than 40 years ago, a grave injustice was done 
to many Americans of Japanese ancestry . 
Uprooted from their homes in a time of crisis, 
loyal citizens and residents were treated in a 
way which contravened the fundamental 
principles of our people. We join them and 
their descendants in declaring that the depn
vation of rights they suffered shall never 
again be permitted in this land of liberty." 

The plank was included through the efforts 
of Stephen Nakashima, a California delegate 
to the GOP convention and a member of the 
Republican platfonn committee. Nakashima 
also objected to the fact that the original plat
form contained less than four lines about mi
norities and submitted a six-paragraph state
ment which wa· subsequently adopted. 

NBC regrets usage of 'JAP' 
SEATI'LE-NBC SportsWorld's producer 
Terry Ewert apologized to the Seattle Chap
ter JACL for using the designation " JAP" to 

indicate the nationality of a female Japanese 
diver in the invitational diving champion
ships telecast in July. Roger Shimizu, chair of 
the chapter's anti~crirn ination committee, 
wrote NBC to express dismay at the term's 
use and suggested a change to the abbrevia
tion JPN." 

In reply, producer Ewert said : " Please ac
cept my sincerest apologies about the unfor
tunate use of the abbreviation JAP .... It, in 
no way, was meant as a racial slur or to be 
offensive .... I can only say it was our mis
take and it will never happen again, as long as 
I'm producing SporlsWorld." 

Diet members visit U.S. 
SALINAS, CaUf.- Eight members of the Diet 
(Japanese parliament toured the agricul
tural heartland of Salinas Valley Aug. 16, the 
first stop of a ten-day trip through the U.S .. 
Japan has recently agreed to ease its import 
limitations on U.S. beef and citrus products. 

Guests of Rep. Leon Panetta D-Calif.), the 
group also paused for a moment of silence at 
the Salinas Rodeo Grounds memorial that 
commemorates the WW2 internment of area 
Nikkei. 

say that this bill will co t t 0 mu h,' ymaUy 
aid, ' I hav gr at difficulty, as do th peopl 

ofth 31 tcongr ional di tri tand e pecial
ly th Japan Am ri anomrnunity, put 
a limited pric tag on a ongr ional apology 
on one hand, and th n to vote millions of dol
lar to foreign governm nts waging cam-
paigns in the nam of ing democra 
abroad. 

'W must simply say that justice must -
cur in the U. . and that we in Arne . ca ha 
the will and th capacit to pay th pric . II 

Calling th two bills ' the m t cru ial ci U 
rights legislation since the passage of lh m0-

mentous Civil Rights Act f 1964 " Dymally 
compared the decade-old redress ffort th 
16- ear campaign to ha e ngre pass th 
Martin Luther King holiday bill. " It will tak 

politi al courage and persuasion to brlIlg 
these bills out of'committee and onto th fl r 
for debate and passag " h said. 

Personall Aft ted 

Rep. onnan Mineta of San Jos , m an 
emotional testimony like that which he gave 
before a Hous subcomnuttee in June see 
June 29 PC ). r counted the unpact of the in
ternmenton members ofhLS family, including 
hIS father-in-law aijiro Hinokt. who was sep
arated from hi famil for two months a r 
bell1g arrested by th ~ BI and " dIed a w 
ears after lea ing camp, a brok n man." 

I , 

Remembering the fallen-Frank Sato, In
spector General of the VA and newly elected 
JACL president , spoke dUring Aug. 16 sunnse 
memonal services held at Honolulu 's Natlooal 

• I 

Pt-ot> by MlkI HImEf'IO 

Cemetery of the Paafic (Punctbowl) in horor 
of NII<kel soldiers killed in actJoo In WW2 and 
Korean a.rrl Vietmrn wars. Outgoing JACL 
president Floyd Shmomura IS seated at left. He tearfully read from a I tter written by 

hIS I sei father to fnends 10 San Jose in 1942 
As the elder MlI1eta sat on a train bound for 
camp, he thought " !ius might the last I k 
at my beloved hom city " 

Cables prove Ni ei disloyal, insists ex-officer 

" 1 rea.llze that me who wer lI1vol ed in 
the ongmal decLSlon to mt rn us are till d 
£ nding their actIons, " Mmeta said as h d-
dressed anti-redr arguments " I up 
if r had made a big a mistake as they did, I 
would also be reluctant to adrrtit It." 

He mentioned that Elliot Roose elt, on of 
th late president who signed Ex uti e r
der 9066, called the internment " the biggest 
mistake ofms entire care r as president" in a 
tele ised interVIew (se July 6 P ) and that 
President Gerald Ford said that " not only 
was that evacuation wrong, but Japan e 
Americans were and are loyal Amen .. 
when he rescinded E.O. 9066 in 1976. 

As for th Magic cables , which are said to 
prove that Nikkei were Spies, Mineta, who 
was ten years old at the time, expressed doubt 
that they "had anything to say about m or 
my Cub Scout troop." He also pointed out that 
nearly 25,000 internees wer 14 or younger. 

" The time has c me," he said, for redress. 
" I ask on behalf of the 60,000 interne s who 
have died with their honor clouded. I ask on 

Continued on Page 8 

L ELE The Magic cables, whichal
legedly tmphcat Issei and is 1 as pies, 

ere th II us of te bmony b th or and 
against redre at a on ay nate h anng 
on r dr Aug 16 

a id Lowman, orm r intelhgenc offi-
c r With the ational unty Agency who 
poke before a House ubcol11l'Tlittee in Jun 

l ee July 13 ). again cnticIZed th Com
mi Slon n Warttm Relocation and Intem
mentofCi Illan forcon ludingthattheWW2 
incarc ratIon 0 ikkei had no military JustI
fication. He said th decoded cable , ent be
tween Tokyo and Japanese consulates in the 
U .. and Latin Am rica m 1940-41, contain 
plans to use "our resident nationals" and 
" our cond generations" to gather intelli
gence infonnation . 

JA L' Rebuttal 
JACL redre director John Tateishi stated 

that MagiC "does not in any way ubstantlate 
any claims against Japanese Americans nor 
Justifi the governm nt's actions against us 
during WW2." He raised a nwnber of points to 
inv IidateLowman' arguments : 

- The cabl s instructed consular offices to 

Photo by Jon T akasugl 

Rep. Nonnan Mineta talks with Sen. Ted Stevens dunng Aug 16 Senate heanng in LA. 

contact no only ikkei but also "labor union 
members, Communists, Blacks, and aliens of 
extracti n oth r than Japanese." If the ca
bi were such damning evidence against 

ikk i, TateLShi argued . then the other 
groups mentioned should also have been 1Il

terned en masse. 
ne cabl mdicated an intent to use i.sel 

workmg at d nse plants and serving in the 
Army for espionage. It is a matter of rec
ord, II Tateishi said, " that any Japanese 
Am ncan in 0 cupations even remotely re
lated to d fense work was removed from his 
job a hostilities increased between the U.S. 
and Japan, and th in the U . Army were 
discharged or placed in menial jobs." E en if 
the Magic information had been alid, he con
tinued, the small number of ikkei in ucb 
po itons could easily ha e been placed under 
surveillance. . 

- Although the Magic information was 0b
tained prior to Pearl Harbor, there was a 
three-month gap between th J apane e at
tack and the mass exclusion of Japanese 
Americans. During that interval Tateishi 
said, there were no acts of dislo alty by an 
Nikkei in the U. .' urely . if we were such a 
dreaded threat to the security ofthi country, 
the government would ha e found ample jus
tification to impose immediate re trictions 
against us. The act is, it didn t." 

- Tateishi quoted from a Jan. 1942 fficeof 
aval Intelligence report that concluded the 

" Japanese problem" was " no more erious 
than the problems of the German, Italian and 
ommunistic portions of the .. population" 

and recommended handling the situation ··on 
th basis of the individual, regardles of citi
zenship, and not on racial basis." Tateishi 
aid that NI " did not ad ise ... that a full
cale evacuation wa either nece ar or 

preferable" and "had established uch c1 e 
rutiny of the We toast Japanes popula

tion that their intelligence could ha e deter
mined who ... might ha e been a ecurity 
threat toth U . ." 

- While acknowledging the Japane e go -
ernment' desire to use ikk i as spies, Tate
ishi maintained that "th re i no d cumented 

Continued on Page 8 
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Publishers pull objectionable material from state schoolbooks 
La AN ELE To help combat mi con p

tions about Nikkei and other minoriti Jun 
Kizu of United Teacher of Los Ang les 

and th ir textb k oft n giv young tuden 
impr i ns of ituation that sub titut for 
first-hand exp fien s. Thi is a uniqu 

UTLA) thinks that chool textbook hould 
be r iewed to pr vent negati e or inaccur
ate ideas from being planted in young minds. 

In recent years textbooks have begun to 
include material on Asian Americans and 
other minority groups. While she sees this as 
a positive trend Kizu has found that objec
tionable material sometimes slips through. 

pon ibility that must b positiv Iy and 
sitiv ly xer i d .... The words 'Jap , and 
'Jap must go' must n t be print d. They 
would only tach u h word and logans to a 
new generation ofchildr n." 

AD Ali o' P opJe 
There wer oth rape ts of th hapt ron 

Nikkei that the tea h r took xception to. 
A fourth-grade text entitled " California 

History : The Study of Our State, ' for ex
ample, contained a passage on Japanese 
Americans that read "Other Californians 
discriminated against the Japan se because 
of their customs and appearance. They called 
the Japanese Japs' and said things like 
'Japs must go. 

'The text also implies that Japan peopl 
came as aliens and r main d ali ns b ca 
of th ir customs and appearances and had no 
ba ic human and citiz nship right until they 
wer 'ac pted. ' 

" We feel there is no educational value to 
reteaching racial slurs to nine-year*old chil
dren ' wrote Kizu and fellow teacher Lillian 
Utsumi in a letter to the Curriculum Develop
ment of Supplemental Materials commission 
at Scott Foresman, and Co., publi hers ofth 
text. 

Kizu felt that th se tion on Iss i mpha
sized the unfamiliar by d voting two of four 
paragraphs to the pi ture bride system Sh 
was also unsatisfied with the text's explana
tions for anti..Japan s ntiment: " alifor-
nians .. . feared that the Japan w uld tak 

Kizu and Utsumi went on to say that the text 
should not ha e been on the state list of ap
proved ocial tudies books because th 'Jap' 
reference violated Educational Code 60044 
part of which states that ' descriptIons, depic
...tuns , labels or rejoinders which t nd to d 
mean stereotype. or patroniz minority 
groups must not occur ... They asked that th 
book be pulled from the list un til revisions 
were made. 

their job ... They also thought that th Japa
n American would h lp th en my anny 
when it cam ." Although th internm nt 
described as a 'mistak .. later in th sam 
chapter sh did not think th problem of ra -

i m was adequately d alt with. 
" W re tfully requ st that . th r a 

positl e portra al of th contributlOns 0 

[Japane Amencan] p pI to th is country 
with a more accurat account of historical 
discrimmation and I .. concJud 
Kizu and lko Its. 

Qui ti 0 

In a separate letter signed by Kizu and 
UTLA president J udy olko Its, the publLsh
er's social studies dept. was told, " Publtshers 

In additIon to the 1 tt rs, ph n call were 
mad to board of educatlOn comml IOns in 

acramento and Los Angel Rob rt Ritz-
heimer, a fl ld sal manag r for tt-

Contributions to Pacific Citizen 
As of August 25,1984 . 6.733 70 (337 ) 

$2 Crom : Frank Abe 
$5 from : Mary DaVidson Aklra/ 

Yukiko Hirata. Kay KushlllO. John/ 
Chisato omura, Bill Osluma 

$8 from . George/ Yasuye Tantgo
shl. 

$10 from ~ John/Joyce Boshlyarna , 
Elmor Kajiwara, K aY/Gladyce Ka
nagalu, Fujie KUDImoto, Frank/ Ha
tsuye akamura , Tadashl / Kjkuye 
Se kiguchi , George/ Marg Sugihara , 
George/ Clara Yo oyama 

$12 from : Gene/ Sue Kubo 
$15 from . Tadashi Hi rayama. 
$20 from Felix Arakalu, Lily Ka

taoka. Sam/Katy Koslllo, Augusto/ 
Rosa Miyahara, Ted / Yuko agata, 
Wayne Oyafuso. Fred/Slugeko Ta-

naka , eorge/Ruth oshloka 
25 from Paul/ Wilma Ha a hi 

Harold/ urru r mura . Buddy/ Lon· 
da Iwata , 11M Robert ak dOl 
George/ Betlye a agucbl . Bill/ u· 
kJ akural , K n yesu J, Jam / 
Laura \ atanabe 

from Mo Ll I U)IO a 
$50 from Gr g 1arutani . plus \ 

anonymous donation 
100 from Harold/ChI)' Ha rada 

(inm moryofSaburo Kido ) 

te 
$200 from Sohel / Margar t ama· 

$500 from Mas/ 00)1 

Last week's tota l. $5,30 \ 70 1298 ) 
ThIS week's total $1,432 (39) 

Thank you ' 

Pacific Gtizen's 
Typesetter Fund 

• 
The cm::qrut.er age has been in-house helpmg us set 

type for the paper since 1976. It Wa<) our way to reduce 
productioo ca>ts. Rather than paying $1,500 a month in 
typesetting dlarges, it was decided to purchase a photo
typesetter.1hree years later, the equipment (Mergan
thaler's I.inoc.omp 2) was enhanced with an editing 
terminal and computer. 

We have been fonunate over the years to have 
been fairly trouble-free in meeting our weekly dead
lines and saving cost at the same time. But over the 4th 
of July holidays, the typesetter wouldn't functiCJl. Upon 
inquiring 00 the company hotline, the service engineer 
(who admitted that be wasn't really familiar with this 
machine) speculated the power supply needed to be 
replaced. FOOl' days bad passed before the replacement 
part came from upstate New York and it took another 
four before an engineer appeared from Phoenix to in
stall it-mly be made roe more cbeck and found a bad 
fuse in the power supply-a fuse we could have re
placed bad we been alerted. 

That was the eyeopener! 1be number of expertS 

familiar with what we have is dwindling. Unfortun
ately, fast -fIl(7y'jng obsolesence is a sign of the canputer 
age. Hence, wr decisiCJl to look for the next affordable 
generatim d typesetters-in this case, a digitized 
phototypesetter with improved production capacity 
and flexibility. We have invested some $30,(0) from 
advertising revenue for the equipment C1llTmtly in 
operation. It would be that much for the new equipment 
plus ano1ber $10,000 for peripberals that could well 
earn its keq> by greater economies in operation 

We didn't want to sound too tedmical in expressing 
our needs, rut putting out a paper 011 time each week 
requires reliable equipment and adequate support 
Hence, the appeal initiated by PC Board chair Henry 
Sakai and the added enphasis this week from the PC 
production staff for your tax-deductible contributions 
to the JAOrPacific Citizen Fund. 

- HARRY HONDA, GMJOp 

The Friends of 

Little Tokyo 

Public Library 

Need Your H elp. \ 

Hayakawa (R- allf.) as an example of a 
su essful Nikkei : "Some [Japanese 
Am r icansJ have risen to high positions. One 
su h Japan American is S.I. Hayakawa. 
H studied hard and became a college profes* 
sor. Then he became president of San Fran~ 

isco tate College. In 1976 the people of Cali
fornia voted him into the U.S. Senate. He re
tired in 1983." A photograph ofHayakawa ac
companied the text. 

While the UTLA members did not dispute 
th facts presented, they objected to the selec
tion of Hayakawa as a representative of the 
community. " He has been a constant source 
of anger and embarrassment, often display
ing insensitivity to the people of various back
grounds and using media to publicize person
al viewpoints that offend not only Asian 
Am ricans, but a wide segment of the popula
tion," they wrote. 

" We applaud your efforts to include Asian 
Americans ... but must urge you to be more 
responsible in your choice," Kizu and Sal
kovits continued. Sen. Daniel Inouye 
(D-Hawaii ) and Rep. Norman Mineta 
D-Calif. were suggested as alternatives. 
Unless Hayakawa was removed, the letter 

warned, "we cannotendors your series, and 
will actively urge boycott of your series in 
chools and distncts wherever possible." 
The letter led to a phone call from the ew 

J r ey-based publLsher, followed by a meet
mg b tween Kizu, Kim Kunitake, a local 
reader for ilver-Burdett, and Stan Christod
lou . edItor for ilver-Burdett's soclal studies 
d pt 

ChristodJous was reluctant to make the re
qu ted change, saymg tha t to do so would be 
tantamount to censor lup He added that 
ImiJar complamts had b n received about 

Continued 00 P age 5 
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Photo by MikJ Hlmeno 

Margaret and Sen. Daniel Inouye at Sayonara Banquet. 

Pilgrimage to segregation center set 
AN FRANCI 0 - Four 

community groups organiz
ing the fifth Tule Lak pil
grimage from the Ba Ar a. 
ha e cheduled the e ent for 
Sept. 21-13. 

Bu es lea e for Tule Lake 
on Friday e ening Sept. 21, 
from ariou locations 
throughout the Ba Area. On 
Saturda there will be tours 
of the campsite along with 
work bops and discus ion . 
The e ening features a cul
tural program. A memorial 
ser ice will be held unda 
mornin . 

Registration is $40. For tu
dents the fee is $30; enior 
on fixed incomes $25' chil
dren under 5 years are free. 
The fee includes transporta-

• Cultural events 

tion, four meal and lodgmg 
at the Tul Lak Fair
ground . Motel room are 
fr to enior on fix d in
com . 

Deadlin is pt. 7 or until 
the maximum of 350 proDS 
i reached. 

LOS ANGELES-Frieods of Little Tokyo Public Library are collectin 

books for their second annual book faIr, Sept. 15-16 at Japan illage 
Plaza. 

LOS ANGELES-Reservations are being accepted for th Manzanar 
All Camp Reunion, Saturday, Sept. 1, at Westin Bonaventure Hotel 
Contacts : Marcie, 624-7456; Toy lokiSato, 530-3558. 00 Sunday, pt. 2, 
Manzanar fLlrns are shown at Little Tokyo Towers noon to 4:30 p.m . 

LOS ANGELES-Asian Pacific Legal Defense and Educatioo Fund 
bolds a fund-raising luau Saturday, Sept. 8, at Japanese American 
Cultural and Community Center, 244 S. San Pedro, 5:30-9:30 p.m. Coo
tacts : 391-7281 or 6264471. 

GARDEN GROVE, Calif.-Wintersburg Pre byterian burch holds Its 
28th annual food festival Saturday , Sept. 8, 13711 FalrView Ave. between 
Trask and Westminster Ave., 3-9 p.m. The festival features crafts , 
garnes, entertainment and culturalex.hibits. 

SAN JOSE, Calif.- Wesley United Methodi t Church invites the public 
to its annual Aid Matsuri Bazaar, Saturday, pt. 8, 566 N. Fifth St. , 
~7 : 30 p.m . Food, crafts, plants , entertainment, and games highhght 
tbeday. 

SAN FRANCISCO- isei Widowed Group meets Sunday, Sept. 9, at lhe 
borne ofTeru Horikoshi, 2-4 p.m. Coplllg, stress, and lonelmess wil l be 
discussed. Contacts : Elsie Chung, (415 ) 22HI268, KazTakahastu , ( 41 5) 

864-6511 ; Dorothy Hirose, 408) 258-B177 . 
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u.s. will balk at giving apology to VVW2 internees, Inouye says 

ward Pr nt d 
In ceremonie ondu ted durmg th banqu t , Am 

Yo hio kawara of Japan i d th Mik M. oka 
Distinguished ubU r I Award, pr nted by Willlam 
Clark, deputy chief of rni ions, V .. Embas Y 10 Japan , and 
ac pted. by MichihJko Kunihiro mutist r of norru 

Restoration of camp memorial to begin 
ALIN , Calif. m tal 

fen e willencircl the " Japa
n Garden 0 Mernori " at 

herwood Park to protect th 
historic site from furth r 
andalism, announced city 

manager William Carls n. 
The gard 0 wa con truct-

ed by the alinas al) 
hapter JA L with th c p

eration of four neighboring 
J A L chapter and the ity 
of Salinas to conunemora 
the WW2 internment of rnor 
than 3,600 Japan Ameri
cans in th aJinas Rodeo 
Grounds . 

Th gard n and a tate 
plaqu were dedicated on 
Feb. 19, the anni er ary of 

xecutive rder 9066, but 

affairs, Japan se Embassy in Washington, .C. 
Th award is th high st hon r th JACL confers on a n n

Japan Am ri an. kawara was honored for hIS leadership 
in pr moting und rstanding tween th .S. and Japan and 
sp iaUy for stabJishing meaningful dialogue with Japa

n s Am i ans. 

rn in unma, Japan , th r tiring ambassador entered 
dipl matic s rvi aft r bing graduated from the faculty of 
law at Tokyo Vniv. in 1942. ri r to his assignment in th V.S., 
h rved in th United Kingd m , Philippines, Australia, 

auru and Fiji. 

J pan Am rican of tb Biennium Award were pre
nt d by awards committe chair Lily kura to Hawaii Gov. 
org Ariyoshi public service cat gory) sculptor Isamu 

Noguchi arts) , and Vnlv. of alifornia Mard of regents chair 
Yoritada Wada education) . (See July '%l PC for details of 
their a mpUshments. 

worn into ffice by v. Ariyoshl w re U1 n w officers and 
m m ofth JACL ationalBoard : 

F rank 
Kaz M y 

opm nt , R hi , p./ m mbershlp , n Takamme, ecretary/ 
lr ur r , Frank Jwama, legal COWlS I, Mika Hiramalsu , youth co un-

~ I haIr , Met Pramenko, youth repr ntali ve. governors Mtke Su-
ZUki, rg' aguchi , Hid Ha ga a, D nny Yasuhara , lollie FUJi-
oka . Maud hlda, Harry KaJ ihara , Ron Shiba ta ( Ill absentia I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~-~~~ 

f Holiday Issue Kits j 
a 4 
C hapt rs which have assi ted us in the past ~ 
a Ii iting gr lings or th Holiday Issue are • 
~ r minded that the Advertising its ar being 0 

~ mild out the w after Labor Day. ! 
~ Th . ar in two parts containing: 1-In- 0-
Croon rd r an latest rate card via 1st Class; , i 2- arious printed orms, sample issue. etc., via , 

.. rd 1 orUP . , 
(1 apt r ommis ions for advertising: stand- • 

t ard 15% (any issue, Regular or Holiday), or bulk . ~ 
t rat with commis ions ranging between 20 to '4. 

~ 5 % de nding on the amount 0 ad space con- J 
~ tract d in th Holiday 1 u . , 

! Th usual de dlines apply: J 
~ Nov.15--R servations for bulk-rate space. " 

• Nov. ~Ad py f r irst tion first 64 ~ 
o pag s). t 
t Dec.7-Ab olute deadline for all copy. t i Dec. 17-Day of pre s-run. J 

I PA IF! CITIZEN ! 
~C)~~~~~_~C)_~~~ __ ~~~_~~~_~ 

Sumitomo Combined 
Balance Checking 

Brings the Family Together. 
Your~ersonal savings and time certificates and those of 
your immediate family* can help eliminate monthly fees 
on your regular checking or NOW account. Sumitomo's 
Combined Balance Checking is a way to bring your 
family 's savings balances together with your checking 
account balance to meet daily minimum or monthly 
average balance requirements, freeing you of monthly 
fees on checking. Sumitomo Combined Balance Check
ing ... another way Sumitomo is making it easier. 

'Immediate family IS a spouse, parent, Child . grandchild. or 
grandparent reSiding at same address as checking account holder 
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EAST WIND: by Bill Marutan! 

Bakappei 
IT' FUN Y how on h ar word 

a a child and as th y rs go by 
Un ply assum s that th words ar 

. ~ hyojun-go tandard words or lan-
guage . It wa n t until I was in m 

r\,. coUeg year thatIdiscovered much 
to my ~ay urprise that there were no su h word 
as etto "much' in Hiroshima-ben) chibitto ("tiny 
or ' very little ) or th phrase OO-ga has hiru tooth
ache ) or hara-ga nigaru tomach ach would b 
under toOO only by another Hiro hima-k n-jin. Ther 
were a few phrases that I heard a a hild that I kn w 
were Hiroshima-ben u has ko-gyan suke . To this 
day though I'm not ure just what that means. I ha 
only a ague sense of its meaning. 

All of which bring us to another word : bakappei. 
BEFORE TART! G THIS week ' column, w 

pulled out our old Kenkyusha Japanese-English Dic
tionary to look up that word. Much to our chagrin , it 
was not ther . Yet as a child we recall hearing m of 
the Issei use the terrn-usually when they th ught w 
weren t listening. But of cour e , th ant nnas were 
up and picking everything up. It was tru then it is or 
children today.) No one e er explained the word to u 
but putting two and two together we knew what it was 
about: playing numbers, or more accurately playing 
kanji characters. By the Issei. 

FROM WHAT WE ob erved and can now recall tb 
player would recei e a heetofpaperwith many kanj i 
characters in neat blocks. The player would circle the 
lucky characters with a jiu1.e or any black marker. 
Then in a week or so, (s he d learn the results : the 
paper would come back with holes neatly punched in 

it-tbe holes usually missing the blocks that had been 
circled by the player the week before. We guessed then 
and we stick by that guess to this date, that the more 
kanji characters that the player circled and hit th 
more okane (s )he received. 

THERE WERE OTHER forms of games-of-chance 
that undoubtedly drew some Issei but we only heard 
about them: we never did see one. Usually , it was sup
posed to be in the city (Seattle) at some secret club, and 
those antenna would hear words such as oyaji and kin
pachi. In our farming community we were not aware 
of any specific Issei who was squandering his limited 
very limited usually ) resources in the gambling dens. 
Presumably there were some, but community taboo 
and our own isolation and youth did not expose us to 
such information. We were taught, however, that 
bakuchi was an activity to be avoided. 

BUTTRY AVOIDING bakuchi- in the form of poker 
or the roll of dice-if you 're in the anny. In our inno
cence, we received our firs t baptism offlre (translated : 
"getting burned ') down in the rec room ofthe barracks 
where a hot dice game was going on the pool table. The 
dice were clicking in eager hands , the paper money was 
literally flying about, some of it being clutched in large 
wads in someone's hand. Heady stuff for an inaka boy. 
We had just completed basic infantry training and had 
risen to the grand rank of private first-class with a 
commensurate leap in the monthly stipend- was it a 
" fm" a month? Well , to make a sad s tory short, the rest 
of that month we had to borrow for essentials such as 
toothpaste. Once was more than enough. 

BUT WE STILL don 't know the etymology of bakap
pei. Undoubtedly there are a number of sophisticated, 
city-slicker types out there who have the answer. 
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- Keeping Track----------------

• • 
Th words 0 P I r County' JA L P ld nt srud it t. 

The WW2 internm t " gl a hollow meaning to th words, 
'All men ar cr ated equal.' .. 

The county supervisor took a tep thlS w k toward r tor-
ing full voi to the phras as they urged ngr to redr 
the 1 gltimate grie an of 60,000 Uvmg Japan Am ri-
cans, including 500 in Placer County. 

Tb sPring and summer of 1942 wer dark days for all 
Amer icans, days when th Axls powers med invlO ible 10 

E urope and the aClfic 
It was a tim 0 rific and of oming to grips With on 's 

mortality, as D-Day ur I ors r all last month on th 
bloodied rmandy beach . And thos I , WID h Jut n ar
ly very Am rican's family or fri nds, ha mad S()m pe0-

ple hard-hearted w n i comes t the lDJustiC don to J apa
n e Americans 

Any Img mg doubts about th WI dom 0 th r I ali n, in 
which 120, Japan Am ieans w r thrown out of th lr 
hom and mto oncentratton camps oily b a 0 their 
r ace, should ha e n c:tispelled by a report last year by th 
U.S. Corrurussion on Wartime Rei ahon and Internment of 
Civilians. 

The corrurussion, aft r mtervi wmg num r us offi-
cials involved In th d ISlon-makmg a w II a mtern and 
others, concluded that th r I lion was n t only militarily 
unn essary but bas d at least m part on long- irnm rmg 
racism on th W t Coa t 

The r ason for th hatred? yond th tn ct olor and cul
ture clash between WhIt and Japan un migrants, th re 
was jealousy over th productivity that n we om r had d m
onstrated m th half-c ntury tw n th op nmg of mmu
gration and th outbr ak of WW2 

That economic industr iousness that S()ID found o 

threat rung showed itself in Placer County's foothills, where 
fru it farming thrived. As county Sup rvisor Bob Mahan said 
Tu day, " th fruit industry has n ver been able to recover 
from th Japan farmers being removed." 

Pta r County was, therefore , a particularly important 
plac to support for redressing the relocation, which 
caused great economic hardship for those who had to quickly 
selJ off their belongings to move into the camps. The super-

lS()rs deserve credit for passing a resolution seeking an 
apology from Congress to Japanese Americans as well as a 
$20,000 compensation to each ofits surviving victims. 

Th $20, figure is oft n the sticking point among public 
ffi ials but actually th governm nt wouJd be getting off 
asy If an mdi vidual American had been forced to leave his 

hom , II hIs wor ldly poss ions and spend three years in 
prison ft r absolutely no rea n, h or she could easily find a 
court that would ord r much more than that urn as com-

nsatlon. 
m who a re sympathetic to the Japanese AmerICans 

non th 1 oPPO a cash ttlement because, they say, 
mon y an't make up for the injustIce. While that's true, of 
cour ,It tsn 't th prinCiple we use in considering other iola
tlOns of Civil ngh 

Th r many lnJll:)ti don in th \ orld a bout which we 
can d n tlung. Th Y are either committed by pn ate indi

Idu 1 r ur m or Ign lands. nd many of th victims
uch a Am ncan laves, for e ample-aren' t around any 

long r to com aledo But a large munb r of J apanese 
Am rican camp urvi ors are ali e and Ii ing among us. 
Th d serve a tangibI apolo . 

AN ORAL 

Judge 
Raymond Uno 
is running for 

3rd District Court 

J 
~HISTORY 

OFTHE 
JAPANESE 
AMERICAN 

Ra mond I urrently a trCUII ourl Judg 
H is running for 3rd DI In I ourl tal of Ul h 

• Past National President, JACL 
• Past National Legal Counsel, JACL 
• Member, National JACL 

Redress Com m i ttee 
• Co· Chairman, National JACL 

Biennial Convention, J 9 76 · J9 78 
• Chairman, Centennial of Japanese 

Immigration Banquet, 
Utah Centennial Commi ttee 

• Coordinator, Civil Righ ts Pr ogram, 
National JA CL 

·JA of the B iennium, J974 
• Nisei of the B iennium, J 969, IDC 

Help support Ray in his bid 
f would Ilk 10 h Ip En 10 dis m lax d du Ilbl ch k for 

$ 0 I would Ilk 1 help In Ih r ar a 

Name _______________________________ _ 

Addre s ____________________________ ___ 

pa abl to: 
Un for Judg ommJlI 250 Ea t Broadway, uit 100 
Sa lt Lake ily, Ulah 8 III T lephon (801) 322 1336 

DETENTION 
CAMPS 

~bY 
John Tateishi 

An autographed, complimentary copy of And 
Justice for All Will be sent for your tax-deduct
Ible contribution of $25 or more to the JACL 
National Redress Campaign. 

alional J L H adauart 
L765 utt r t San Fran isco, Calif. 94115 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY / STATE/ ZlP 

Amount Enclosed $, ________________ _ 



FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Nisei and ans i who have trug
gled with the complexities of the J a
panese language as compared to th 
illogic of English can sympathize 
with thousands of Japane working 
as translators . Their work is indi -

the burgeoning trans-Pacific transfer of 
goods ideas knowledge and literature. 

One Tokyo public relations firm Bra ic Interna
tional is said to employ 200 transla tors. Publisher hire 
team of translators usually teachers of English but 
sometimes graduate students to translate American 
books into Japanese. Sinc three or more translator 
may divide the workload of a single olume the 
finished product may read oddly in places. 

Thus it is understandable that th re i a rac und r 
way to harnes the power of computers to solve the 
intricacies of translation. The results so far are promis
ing but mixed. 

The Asia Foundation s Translation Service Center 
has provided an article from the Nikkei angyo Shirn-

GUESTS C O RNE R: ChuckKubokawa 

Tr lation by Computer 
bun whlch gives u insights into the translation 
m hin problem. Th articl r p rts that translations 
produ ed by on ompu r r ceiv d a grad f only 0 
p r nt. 'That is nly 60 per nt wa pas abJ i ngli h 
20 P rcent wa bord rl in , and 20 p r nt wa h pel 

The Bravice peopl , mentioned above have a ma-
chine which turned out them t rpi that foll ws : 

" AIth ugh it was a urn that th d velopm nt of a 
system which a comput r translates automatically the 
langu ge which dif~ r grammar and etymo} gy was 
er difficult , a tran labon ystem from Jap e 

Engli h realized and it was di cIo ed n 17th. An auto
matic translation ra of anticipation for th languag 
deafn s come . 

Pr umably the computer wa trying to t U us : " Al
though d elopment of a comput r ystem or translat
ing Japanes into English was a umed to b ery diffi
cult because of difti renc in grammar and etymology, 
a workable pr gram j n wavailabl , it was announced 
on th 17th." 

Further refilled a pres rele might r ad : "Trans-

Mission from Sao Paulo 
SAN FRANCl CO-Twenty r presenta
tives from the ao Paulo Nikkei youth 
baseball team , headed by Dr. Kunio Ku
wahara and enor Valter Koga , arri ed in 
San Francisco on July 11 , one day earlier 
than originally scheduled. They were met 

at airport members of the equoia Chapter and pro
ceeded to the Palo Alto Buddhist gym, where th y w re 
housed for the duration oftheir orthern Ca!iforllla stay 

Chapter president Albert akai and Dr. Harry Hatasaka 
who arranged for the orthern Cal baseball gam ) led a 

force of volunteers that helped to ensure a full six days of 
activities. Sue and William Sasagawa and Harry and dak 
Hatasaka hosted a barbecue and swim party for the youths on 
two separate days. 

watching the game. H stated that th Oodg rs ar I king for 
ikkei baseball players, and was kind enough to gi e th 

players some hin n how th y could impro thelI gam . TIl 
Brazilian team d parted for th econd leg of thelI trip to Los 
Angel on July 17. 

Under the lead rship of r lGyo tu noda , Luis Yama
kawa, and the Latin American JACL hap r 1 am sur th 
were treated cordially m uthern aliform 

Th re bas been talk already of ha 109 a PANA champion-
hip playoff gam in Brazil n t y ar Two or thr ikk J 

teams will be in ited from th U . It' 001 talk now but on 
never know what will happen ill th n t ~ w monUts Th 
gam rna be 10 conjun tlOn ·th th A on r n hem 
planned for n xt year Thanks to th iIlitiation of this fir t 
internatIonal ba ebail gam b Dr Harry Hatasaka. Dr 
Kumo Kuwahara (Brazil ) and Dr KJyOShl noda. a n 
a enue 0 acti itJ has been pen d for ur outh mt rna
tJonally. Th PANA exp n en is indeed pro trung anoth r 
positl e acti ity and perspectl e or all 0 us ill 01 ed m 
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laUon of Japanese into English by computer is now 
practical with its newly d veloped program, Bravice 
lnt rnational announced today . . . " 

bvi usly, automatic accurate, idiomatic transla
tion by computer is far in the future. Until that time 
comes ther will be a need for human translators work
ing labori us ly with pencil , eraser and dictionary. 

As an example of the probl ms that need solving the 
artie! ci th phrase, " a fat baby doctor." The ~om
put r must d t rmine wh ther this means a fat pedia
tri ian , a d ctor who s cializes in fat babies, or a fat 
baby who happens to be a d tor. 

Additionally , th computer needs to determine the 
natur of the doctor- physician, scholar or what. This 
is work that a computer can do , but it requires an enor
m us am unt of stored inf rmation on which to base Its 
judgm nt. 

or a while long r , mankind is safe from takeover by 
robots and computers , at least in the field of transla
ti n. But ther 's anoth r problem : Few of us know 

n ugh about languages other than our own to meet the 
n ed. 

BOOKS------------
olinued from Page 2 

oth r pubuc figures used in textbooks and that any choice was 
bound to ffend someone. As a compromise, he considered 
placlOg Mineta 's p to alongside Hayakawa's. 

Th r th matter stood until Jan. 19-coincidenlally, just six 
day after th " Jap" problem with til other publisher had 
been r Ived- wben Christodlous wrote to Kizu to tell her 
that Hayakawa ~ photo would be replaced by Mineta's. The 
caption ould read. 

a child, orman meta as one of 112,000 Japanese 
m ricans who were placed lO camps durmg WW2. ln 1971, he 

was el ted mayor of an J o Today he is a member of the 
U. Congres " 

Th expen nces ha taught Kizu to keep an eye out for 
uch problems 'We can't assum that pIe that are sUJr 

po ed to screerung materials for raCISt. SexISt. or political 
bi arily abl to." sh says. HE eryone must be 

nsiti e to u h portrayals and try to change them." 
he has also learned that "you can do something" about 

uch probl ms. Th t xt from which the word ' Jap" was 
r mo ed is air ady m print The text from which Hayakawa 

as r mo ed will out in pt.ember, just in tilDe for the new 

chool year. -B J.K. amamoto 

The Brazilian youths played two games m orthern CalJ
fornia . An article in the local Peninsula newspaper helped to 
bring out people from the community, includmg a coupl of 
Brazilians who joined us for the activities after the game. The 
game played in Palo Alto was won by the Brazilian Team 11 to 

1. The game in Lodi was won by Lodi. 16 to 1, because the Lodl _--~~~~~~~~~~~- ...... ~ """"""***************** team had some players who were a few years older than the KINO INn.NAnO!!!; .... '+ ' 
14-16 years of age agreed upon. Who won did not really matter 
because the activities broadened our youth s perception of 
other Nikkei throughout the world. The Brazilians have the 
same ethnic features, speak Portuguese and have different 
customs but enjoy the same sport of baseball. Though there 
were language barriers among the youths, postgame activi
ties-such as attending the Ooon Festivals in San Jose and 
Lodi, a youth dance party, touring San Francisco and Nichi 
Bei Times (hosted by Lily and Yas Abiko ), and going to the 
Oakland A's game and Marriott's Great America Park pre
sented no problems. The Brazilian youths got along fme and 
enjoyed themselves totally. The one thing they enjoyed more 
than anything else was playing the coin-operated video 
games. 

Thanks go to all the members of the Mt. View Tri-City 
group, Sequoia and the Lodi JACL Chapters, the Palo Alto 
Buddhist Church, and the Lodi Buddhist Church for hosting 
the youths at their Obon Festival the day of the Loill game. A 
special thanks is extended to all those people who pitched in, 
taking days off from work to assure that our visitors enjoyed 
themsel ves. 

The Palo Alto game was also honored to have Mr. "Iron" . 
Matsubara (scout from the L.A. Dodgers organization) 

Calendar 
.SEPT 1 (Saturday) 

Los Angeles-Manzanar reumon dm· 
ner, Bonaventure Hotel, 6pm ; info 
Bruce KaJi , (213) 624-7ol5S 

San Diego--lnternat' l Peace Garden 
clean up, Sam; lunch provided 
• SEPT 2 (Sunday) 

Sacramento-Vacaville reumon, 
Plaza Holiday Inn , 5pm 
. SEPT 8 (Saturday) 

Los Angeles-Volunteer lnformation 
Day, 9:30am·l2n ; 244 SSanPedro ; info 
68(}.3729 

Gilroy-Comm'ty potluck and memb 
drive, Communit.y HaU 
. SEPT9 (Sunday) 

San Dieg~apan Day at Balboa 
Park, presented by House of Japan, 
House of Pac Relations, 2-4pm 
. SEPT 10 (Momay) 

Los Angeles-Am Assn of Ret Per-

sons mtg, 244 S San Pedro, Rm 410, 
l.30pm; for lhooe 50 and over Info 293-
3165, 263-8469 
• EPT 15 (Saturday) 

Washingtoo-Arigato PICl1JC at Lake 
Accotink, Uam-4pm ; Junch at l2n , info 
Kns lkejiri, 447-4155 

Salt Lake-Issei luncheon , Buddhist 
Church, 211 W lOOth South, 12n 
. SEPT 16 (Sunday) 

Contra Costa-Barbeque at El Cer
nto Comm O1Ir, 4-9pm; prgm featur
ing schol wmners 6: 3O-8pm 
. SEPT21 (Fniay) 

San Francisco-I(jmoclu golf tour
nament, Peacock Gap Golf & Country 
Club , tee-<>fT 12n; register 931-2294 
• EPT22 (Saturday) 

Watsonville---roth anniv celeb, Bud
dhist Temple, 6pm; info Wally Osato, 
Bx 163, Watsonville 95077 

"AN EPIC DRAMA ••• 
the lat 20 minutes are unforgettable." 

-J. HobenNn, VII,.". VoJce 

(HIOHUT RATING) 

"POETlC •• .A STRIKING PORTRAIT." 
-o.n.SJ.kel, Ch~o lI"lbune 

"A VIGOROUS AND BEAunFUL 
Affirmation of the bellc values of ulltenee. II 

-... -J~ Stone, San F",nchIco Chronicle 

"PASSIONATE, 
BLOODY, FEARSOME 

A felCinatlng expertence." . 
- ~ Ebert, Ch~ Sun T/",.. 

LAf.MMLE THEA 1 RE S 

NOW SHOWING ~ONTiNE NT AL 
Tues· rn - l p.m . 9 :20 pm 

Sal-Sun·Mon- l pm , 4 )0 p.m, 1 pm., 9 25 p.m SJ08 Me l ,~ 

461 ·4112 

JACL Blue Shield Med"cal 
Group Insurance Program 

Now Serving These Districts: 

No.Cal.-Western Nevada DC 
Central Cali fornia DC 
Pacific Southwest DC 

Pacific Northwest DC 
Intermounta in DC 

Mountain Plains DC 

Any JACL member between the ages of 18 and 64 may 
apply to enroll Into the JACL-CBS Group Health Plan. 
Applicant and dependents must have acceptable state
ment of health by Blue Shield Company before an effective 
date is given. 

For more infonnation, please contact your JACL Chap
ter for your contact person or send in Coupon below. 

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL-CBS Group Health Plan, 
JACL National Headquarters 
1765 Sutter Street. San Francisco, CA 94115 

Please send me information on the JACL-CBS Group Health Plan. 

o I am a member of ____________ ,chapter. 

o I am not a member of JACL. Please send me Information on 

membership . 
Membership in JACL is Required. 
Name ___________________ 1 

Address ________________ _ 

City/State/ ZIp ______________ _ 

Phone ( 0 work 0 home 

BLUE SHIELD OF CALIFORNIA-
A Health Care Service Plan with Differences You Should Know About! 
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Resolutions Considered by National Council 
HO LULU- FoB wing i a ummar ofr olutions pa 
by the JA L ational ouncilAug. 17. (The full t 
ted r olution will be carried in future i u .) 

Th ational oun il re 01 ed : 
- To expres on rn about th plight of th Korean r i

dentsinJapantoth U . . tate D pt. 
- To encourage th formation of political action 

tee ind pend nt of the JA L to promot the int r ofth 
J apan American community on th national, distri t, and 
local levels. 

Aging & Retirement : 

Masuda survey ready for release 
Ten years ha epa d in ational JA L pIa aging 

and retirement (AIR ) on its con ention agenda . In th in
terim, a national AIR committee has produced a id cas
sette, " A Tale of Nisei R tirement," shown as an open at the 
AIR workshop Wednesday during con ention week a t Pacifi 
Beach Hotel · took notice that th median age of i ei ba ed 
upon the 1980 census, is 64 and that n eds of the aging Nikkei 
population increase annually ' and has call d for JA L to 
furnish in-kind matching service for a grant to u th fi nd
ings of the late Dr. Minoru Masuda's survey of th eld rly 
Nisei in Seattle. 

K. Patrick Okura workshop leader, apologized for not ha -
ing a copy of the Masuda ur ey available to participants. 

His summary DOted the findings delved into what institu
tions in the Sea ttle area ) upported the Nisei , who constituted 
the support system and how it might be strengthened. The 
three-year project a t Univ. of Washington, where Masuda 
taught, was funded by the National Institute of Mental Health. 

Okura said the findings are ready to be synth i2ed and 
disseminated, such as : 

I-For most isei. reti rence to the ikkei community be

comes stronger as the get older Nikkei invol ern nt in poli
tics , ervice groups, tc., also m rea e at tb sam tlffie. 

'lr-A ikkei who grew up in the Midwest where fi w Japa
nese reside feels "at home" in the Little Tokyo on West 
Coast. ikkei retirees and wid ws al 0 tend to Ii out their 
li es in the old J -towns. 

3-Like the Is e1 Isel \ omen tend to "c1Jque' with other 
isei women as they grow older ; same with the 1 i men. 
4-Children are a heavy in estment for the IS i. But be

cause the isei ha e been 'shut out befor , there is less 
demand made upon the children in terms of " oyakooko." 
(Okura explained, "We don't know how to communicat with 
our kids. ') 

Workshop panelist Tom Owan. NIMH Center for Aging in 
Hawaii , said the Masuda study can boo t street-Ie el research 
in the area of mental health and aging He encourag d the 
J A L to bea conduitin a pilot effort to publi ize the fmdings of 
the study. 

- By Harry Honda 

MIS exhibit opens at USS Arizona 
PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii-Under balmy Skies, the Yankee 
Samurai photographic exhibit was dedicated at the USS 
Arizona Memor ial Museum Aug. 13. The exlubit depi ts the 
role the Military Intelligence Service Nisei played in the Pa
cific Theater during WW2. 

Sen. Spark Matsunaga , keynote speaker, said the story of 
the MIS Nisei " should not be kep t under wraps, but rather, 
told and retold to inspire In succeedmg generations a ded ICa
tion to grace under pressure that can see indi iduals through 
the cross-currents and cross purposes oftheir own lives with a 
flxed clarity of values." 

,. The Hawaii lawmaker, himself an MIS veteran , noted that, 
' "Although members of the MIS were pennitted to enlist only 
in the ranks of the Army, they were assigned not only to all 
major Army units, including the Air Corps, but some also 
were detailed to the Navy and Marine Corps as well as to 
Allied commands in Australia, New Zealand, Great Britain, 
India and China. Their work ranged from front line tactical 
interrogation of prisoners of war to mterpreting and trans
lating enemy operations documents. They also engaged in 
radio intercepts , cocle analysis, and had critical roles in the 
great intelligence coups of the Pacific Theater." 

MIS Nisei are credIted with shortening the war by two years 
and saving perhaps a million Amer ican lives . 

New photographs ha ve been recently added to the Yankee 
Samurai exhibit. E ric Saul , cura tor of the P residio Army 
Museum in San Francisco, uncovered the photographs in 
Washington, D.C., archives. Featured particularly is a large
scale visual of the capture, transportation, translation and 
s trategic use of Operation Z documents, plans of the Japanese 
Imperial Navy for the defense of the Mariana and Philippine 
Islands. 

Saul announced at the dedication that the Smith onian Insti
tute will document the SOCial, mili tary and legislative history 
of Japanese Americans during the nation's commemoration 
of the Constitution's bicentennial in 1987. The Institute, Saul 
said, has never before presented such recent military history. 

The Yankee Samurai exhibit will be seen by approximately 
5,000 daily visitors to the Arizona through February 1985. 

j n and 

and work hop r ms at 

all "Th rwtm nt 
ommit " for young r 

to communj at With th ir 
impson-Mazzoh bill 

m nta of any sp iii religion. 
- To monitor anti-Asian in id nts and to undertake a pro; 

gram ofedu ation in regard to th cause and effect of violence 
against Asian Am r icans. 

- To reduc the life membership f e for the 1000 Club to $500 
and t build a tru t fund ofn Jess than $1 million. 

- To instru t th national committee for redr ess to issue 
peri ic r ports con erning th status and nature of each 
r dr s ndors ment to chapter redress chairs and to the 

a ifi itizen ; and to instru t the committee to submit to the 
Pacifi c Citizen th congressional status of redress bills, in
cluding lists of th most r ecent sponsors. 

- To support th re-introduction of the Equal Rights 
Am nclm nt. 

- To xpr s appre iation to ns . anj IInouye and Spark 
M un ga and to Reps. orman Mineta and Robert Matsui 
~ r th ir fforts in king redress. 

- To urg th ngress to acknowledge the illegal and im-
moral acti of the United Stat s in th overthrow of the 
Kin d m f Hawaii in 1893 arxi to grant restitu tion for the 
I s and damag suffered by Native Hawaiians as a result 
of tho a lions . 

- To xpress thanks to th Honolulu Chapter for the running 
of an njoyabl and productive convention and to reconvene in 

hicago on July 21- 25, 1986. 

Th atl na! Council REJEcrE D resolutions : 
- To reaffI.rm JACL's concerns, a rticula ted by its leaders in 

J a pan, about the NHK series "Sanga Moyu." 
- To rue membership ti for Dew senior citizens 65 

years or old r by of th regular fee , excluding Pacific 
ihz n subscription. 

A Career For 
e a Women n 
a"" fore en 

,AGE: 20-31 SALARY: $2,082-2,487 PER MONTH 

The California Highway Patrol IS offering a career opportunity for men and women as State Traffic Off icers. 

If you're between 20 and 3 1 years of age and have at least a high school diploma or the equivalent, YOU'll 

find what we have to offer very rewarding. For example: 

• A startmg salary of $ 1,766 per month during the 2 1- we k Academy training period. 

• A Uniform allowance of $350 per year 

• Two weeks vacation per year with in- r ----- ------------------~ I Please send to: Calif. Highway Patrol, P.O. Box 898 

creases to four weeks. Sacramento, CA 95804 1 or your local Highway Patrol Offlcd. 

• Health and life insurance, dental coverage: I am interested in becoming a state traffic officer. 

and an outstanding retirement plan. I 
I Name ------------------------------~------ --

• And a thorough legal background training 

that's hard to find outside of law school. : Address -----------------.---

So If you 're athletiC, like working outdoors, and I 
want a career with advancement opportunities, I 
there's a lot to like about the California Highway I 
Patrol. Just fill out the coupon below. Or contact I 

City State lip Code 

your nearest CHP office. Minorities and women I '" 
are encouraged to apply. • __ ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
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----------------------Letters---------------------
Nomination of candidate by outgoing president improper 

We could not believe our 
eye and ears when National 
JACL President Floyd hi
momura took it upon him elf 
to make a stirring nomina
tion speech for one of the can
didates for his office Frank 

ato. 
It seemed to us that he wa 

playing the role of " king-

Two Noguchis 

In the July 1 issue Sun
day of the Philadelphia In
quirer a feature article ap
peared entitled ' Building an 
Institute in the Memory of a 
Doctor. ' The doctor referred 
to was Dr. Hideyo Noguchi 
"world renown for his contr i
butions to medical and bac
teriological research for 
cures for trachoma infantile 
paralysis, rabies, yellow 
fever , rattlesnake poisoning 
syphilis and other diseases. ' 

The article further stated 
that Doctor Noguchi died in 
Africa in 1928 at age 52 from 
yellow fever which he con
tracted while studying the 
disease. He was revered by 
the Japanese who have not 
forgotten that it was in Phil
adelphia [at the Univ. of Pen
nsylvania] that he got his big 
break. 

Dr . Toshio Asakura pro
fessor at the Univ. of Penn
sylvania and chairman of the 
Noguchi Foundation was 
quoted as announcing that in 
memory of Dr. oguchi and 
" in recognition of the univer
sity's role in shaping hi fu
ture, the Japanese people de
cided to invest $20 million in 
the construction of an inter
national biomedical re
search institute [and a mu
seum] . .. ill Philadelphia." 

I was disappointed that no 
coverage of this story has yet 
appeared in the Pacific Citi
zen. Since many biographies 
of Dr. Noguchi have been 
written, and no doubt many 
references to his accomplish
ments have appeared in 
medical journals through the 
years, I am sure that many of 
your readers would be in
terested in reading the entire 
account, particularly those 
in the medical profession. 

ScuJptor's work 
I have also noted in a re

cent issue of the Pacific Citi
zen (July 'Xl) an interesting 
summary of the life and 
career of another Noguchi, 
Le., l samu Noguchi, the 
world-famous Nisei sc ul p ~ or . 

Therein it was stated that one 
of his most recent works was 
completed in 1977. However, 
the fact is that a monumental 
work of Noguchi has recently 
been completed in Phila
delphia . 

The massive steel-struc
tured work commemorates 
Benjamin Franklin's historic 
experiment demonstrating 
the force of electricity by 
means of a kite and a keyex
posed to a streak of lightning. 
It is 102 feet in height and cost 
about % million dollars to 
construct, and has been 
erected near Independence 
Mall near the approach to the 
Benjamin Franklin Bridge 
leading to New Jersey. I be
lieve that your readers would 
be interested in reading the 
details concerning this great 
work of art. 

DUNBAR MORRIS 
Philadelphia 

maker" and attempting to 
name his own uc or. A 
national pr id nt, h i th 
pr ident of all th differ nt 
faction in JACL and in our 
opinion h should hav r 
mained impartial in th mat
ter of campaign activitie for 
the various office e p ial
ly in th campaign for th 
pre idency. When he a 
sumed the office of national 
president he ga e up man 
per onal pri Ueg b cau 
he became pokesman for 
the entireJA L. 

The arne hold tru for 
distri t governors and hap
ter presidents. Th y should 
reflect the wishes of the ma
jority of their constituency 
even if their p rsonal beli f: 

th NationaJ oun il . hap
ter ompo th National 

ouncil and only chapters 
an a t vot s in thes 
I ctions. 

FR 

Why no letter ? 

7j: t:. (J) 
~ Q 

7j: t:. (J) 

~"o* 
The challengtng career you' e Imagtned I the one that 

awal ou at Ippon Motorola Ltd . mlcondu tor 
Operat ion - a world leader 10 the d Ign, de elopment and 
manufacture of mlcr Ie IrOntC componen and y tern We 
are see 109 profe IOnal who Japan e Hizen hIp 
and/or permanenr resIdency who d Ire to II e and or 10 

Tokyo as part of the tnno all e team at Ip n Motorola 
Ltd., commonl referred to a ML 

membership and p rhaps 
ev n attra t new m mbers. I 
know of one person who us d 
to belong to JACL just to get 
the n wSpaper but let his 
m mbership slid ap
par ntly ause he lost in
t r st in th n wspaper. 

m how I think we ne d to 
tay in tou h with th current 

" h artbeat" of th Asian 
community and th acHic 

itiz n is th b st way I know 
of to reach th audience. 

PotentiaJ cataJy t 
Th Asian ommunity.is a 

vast p ntial waiting to be 
tap d for th ir political 
voic in our government. I 
W uld lik to s th Pa ific 

itiren rea out and crystal
iz that potential. When we 
can g t a majority of Asians 

MI MA AG R 

to speak m one voice, it has 
mor " lout" than indivi
duals speaking in ten differ-

nt directions. 

How does the average 
Asian wh is not a Mike Ma
saoka or a Bill Hosokawa get 
heard ? 1 hope the Pacific Ci
tizen is a vehicle to allow the 
average citizen to express his 
or her point to view. 

ur Clty newspaper, the 
San Jose Mercury News, has 
som interesting articles 
such as the formation of the 
taiko drummers and the 
meaning of the bon festi val. 
Is there any chance of seeing 
articl such as that in the 
P ? 

MIKI F M TO 
an Jose,CA 

o 

o er the past 22 year , Ippcn Motorola Ltd has bUIlt a 
reputation for upenor performance 10 the design, 
development and marketing of ad anced semIconductor 
eq'uipment and sy tern , in luding tate·of-the·art 
communications and aerospace product . A we contlOue to 
prOVIde one of the world' fast t growing emlconductor 
market wilh technolOgies that exceed present tandards, the 
opponunttie for profeSSIonal advancement are exceptional. 
The followtng openings currently eXI t WHhtn trategl 
Marketing and Information Systems. All posItion reqUIre 
fluency in Japanese and nglt h. 

You III be r ponsible for building and managing the growth 
of an Ml department tha t III ultimatel up rI the enrire 

ML opera lion. reallvit and atlenrion to the mall t detaIl 

TRA TEGI MARK TING NGI R 
Qualified applicants for the three following Strategic 
Marketing posHion WIll be knowledgeable in diver e techntcal 
area and will utilize that knowledge to lead project a well as 
conduct customer pr entatIon . A trong under tanding of the 
relevant bu iness trategles and tacllcs for appropriate 
marketplaces IS es entia!. BS MS E degree. plu a 
minimum of 7 years experience within the emiconduclOr or 
related electronics tndustry MBA would be a definIte a el. 

Tel communication ngineering p cialist - Background 
~ hould demonstrate emphasis on busin system and PBX. 

xperience In low cost phone or central office equIpment IS 
acceptable. Knowledge of RF as it appltes to cordle and 
cellular phones requIred 

mputer Engineering pecialist - Require broad 
expertence with compu ter , mint computer and mainframes, 
supplemented by famillanty WIth maller MPU·based 
machines. 

Home EI ctroni Engine ring peciaJi t - xpertence with 
video or audIO deVIces I reqUIred. 

are essenrial to the u of thi developmenral effor! . 
ualifi d ndidat will 5·6 ears management 

expenence within the MI field, plus a BS 10 Busin ith 
omputer lence empha i or an MB in Information 

tern . 

What could be .. 1 . At 

What could be ... is. 

MOTOROLA INC. 

ippon Motorola Ltd., micondu tor p ration 
An qual Opponunit / ffirma(lve tion Emplo er 

• J maglOc Ihc carecr you want 
In Ihe count ry }OU I YC. Japan 
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CAB~S------------------ ----
Continued from Front Pag 

evidence in the government re ords that 
would indict any person of Japane e ancestry 
as having been part of that [espionage 1 net
work." 

John Herzig a retired Arm counter-intel
ligenc officerwhoser eda aparatrooper in 
the uthPacific during WW2, took is ue with 
Lowman s claim ,calling them" a mixture of 
fact and fantasy. " 

-Lowman referred to' plOnage nug
gets -cabled information on aircraft pro
duction at Lockheed, Dougla ,and other com
panies-as e idence of a spy n twork. Herzig 
said that two Los Angeles Tim articl pulr 
lished prior to the cable in qu stion con
tained the same information. ' Rather than 
having to smuggle a py with Asian features 
into an aircraft factory the am kind of data 
was collectible by any reader of the newspa
pers," he said. Copies of the articles were 

HEARING--------------------
ContimIed from From Page 

behalf of the 60,000 still alive and seeking jus

tice. I ask on behalf of all Amer icans who 
believe that our Constitution reaUy d 
mean what it says-that we are created 
equal. ' 

Sen. Alan Cranston, who introduced re
dress bill S 1520 before becoming a co-sponsor 
of S 2116, called the internment ' the single 
worst mass violation of civil rights and liber
ties in our na tion s history" with the excep
tion of slavery. 

Cranston said that his personal interest in 
theissu stemsnotonlyfromthefactthat7 0 

of former internees live in California but also 
because he opposed the internment in 1942. 
While assigned to the Office of War Infonna
tion, he " worked closely with Eleanor Roose
velt, Arclubald MacLeish and then- ttorney 
General Francis Biddle in trying to dissuade 
President Franklin Roosevelt from imple
menting the evacuation and mternment 
plan.'· 

.. I isited two of the camps ... 1 spent my 
time inside the barbed wire talking to intern
ees, including boyhood friends from Los Al
tos , Calif. These were people with whom I had 
learned the Pledge of Allegiance, 'The Star 
Spangled Banner' and . AmerIca the Beauti
ful .' Their loyalty this nation was unques
tionable," he recalled . '1 noted the irony of 
seeing American isei soldiers, home on fur
lougb and in uniform, wandering around m
side a fenced-in internment camp." 

After citing the bravery of lSei soldiers in 

Europe and the acific, Cranston aid , "The 
war extracted great sacrific from all Amer
icans r wOng fr m n c ary m asures to 
defend our country. But the exc1u ion and m
ternment policy was a hardship impo ed 
elusively upon J apan Ameri ans-cJearly 
for racial reasons alone." 

A number of officials who supported th in
ternment, mcluding ecretary of War Henry 

timson, Supreme Court Justtce Wilham . 
Douglas, and Califorrua Attorney neral 
Earl Warren, later expressed regret 0 er 
their wartime actions, Cranston ald. 

While hewd not feel that theamoun pecl

fied in the bill fully co er d economic I 
or ci il rights violations, h str s ed that 
monetary payments are "an s nUal ele
ment . to guaran the anctlty of our pre
cious hberties for our children." 

Rep. Ro rt Matsw (D-CaHf ), another c0.

sponsor of HR 4110, ubmltted written testI

mony butdtd not attend the heanng. 
Also restatmg his posItion was former 

CWRIC m mber and form r Commi sion on 
Cl il Rights chair Arthur Fl mming, who 
said that h had had "no e n nc mor 
moving than b 109 on the comnus Ion" ver 
700 witnesses, many of them ormer mtem

ees, testified before th CWRI in 1981 
'I'm comrmtted as a Cltlzen to do very

thlng I possibly can to help d v lop public 
support for our fmdings and recommenda
tIons," he said ... I believe som tl:ung will hap
pen because I believe in our system ." 

Mineta, redress leaders to speak at fIlm screening 
GARDENA, Calif.-Pacific Southwest Dis
trict JACL presents a showing of the award
winning documentary " Nisei Soldier" and a 
redress panel discussion Saturday Sept. 22 at 
KenNakaokaMemorialCenter, 1700W. 162nd 
St. 

Guests for the benefit program a re Rep. 
Norman Mineta (D-Calif.); Bert Nakano, 
spokesperson, National Coalition for Re
dress/Reparations ; Joyce Okinaka, National 
Council for Japanese American Redress, 
which filed a class action suit in federal court 
on behalf of former internees ; Don Tamaki , 
attorney for Fred Korematsu in his " coram 
nobis" petition ; and guest speaker John Tate
ishi, JACL redress director. 

A number of veterans of th 442nd Regi
mental Combat Team are expect d to partici
pate in a discussion after the fLlm . 

A bento supper will be erved at 6 p.m., 
followed by the program at 7 p.m. Tickets are 
$15 for bento and program , $10 for program 
only. 

Reservations may be made by making 
check payable to PSWDC-JACL and mailing 
it to 244 So. San Pedro, Rm. 507 ; Los Angeles, 
CA 900l2. Reservations will be h ld at door. 

Sponsors who donate $50 or mor wlH be 
acknowledged in the program. 

Further information may be obtained by 
calling 6264471. 

----Chapter PuLse ----
Selanoco 
ORANGE , Calif.-Selling teriyaki and won 
ton, the chapter again participates in the J a
panese Ginza section of the Orange Interna
tional Street Fair, Aug. 31 and Sept. 1-2. The 
event is the chapter's biggest annual fund
raiser. To volunteer, call Frank Kawase, 
(714) 529-7634, or Gary Sakata (213 ) 923-9903. 

Watsonville 
PRUNEDALE, Calif.-The 165 JACL senior 
citizens of the Monterey, Salinas and Watson
ville chapters gathered Sunday, Aug. 19, to 
attend the Tri-County Seniors P icnic in Royal 
Oaks Park. This was the third such outing 

sponsored by Watsonville Chapter. 
Tokushige Kizuka, master of ceremonies, 

convened the gathering by paying tribute to 
m ore than 160 deceased members of the com
m unity with a silent prayer. The moment was 
followed by a rendition of' 'My Country 'Tis of 
Thee" by the Watsonville Issei Choir under 
the leadership ofReiko So. 

Committee chairs for the event were Goro 
Yamamoto of Monterey, Jimmy Tanda of 
Salinas, and Tokushige Kizuka of Watson
ville. Volunteers and-donors included Helen 
Nita, Tom Nakase, Roy Sakasegawa, Hibino 
Farms, Tanimuraj Antle Farms, TST flower 
growers of Salinas, and Watsonville Karaoke 
Club. 

lu ion had it known of Magic, but Herzig 
aid that transcripts ofthe 1981hearings show 

that ommis i ners w r awar of the cables. 
H rzjg further ited th House t timony of 
Army histodan David Tr k, who aid he had 
" no r ason to b Ii v II that Magic was th 
basis or th gov rnm nt's d isi n to intern 
Nikk i 

I tiv Ju ti ' 
H rzig add d that All ied shi wer ing 

unk by azi ubmari nes off th East Coast 
a nd that Am ri an Nazi drilled 10 the str 
ofN w Y rk , sault d J ws in th subways, 
op rat d training camps in rural ar as , and 
had dir t radio nta t with rlin . 

• 

nage by a Japanese American had been 
found-{)r ten cases, or a hundred- wouJd 
that have provided reason to Incarcerate 
1,000 times that numb r of innocent persons? 
That is the th ory of r tribution practtced by 
th azis." 

If the standards appli d to Nikkei had been 
applied to German and Italian Americansas 
well , Herzig sa id, those interned would have 
included Walter Krueger , one of Gen. Mac
Arthur's top com manders, and Fiorello La
Guardia, mayor ofN w York City. 

' Unsubstantiated allegations, assump
tions and suspicions about an ethnic minority, 
then as now, provide fertile grounds for dls
criminatory action. Ethniclty must noL be 
equated with loyalty," Herzig concluded. 

Herzig also read a resolution passed last 
y ar by th 503rd Parachute Regimental 
Combat Team Assn , to which he belongs, re
cognizing " the patriotlc sacrifice" made by 
Japan American famlli who sent "sons 
and husbands from behind barbed wir e enclo
sures to fight , bleed and die for their cotm
try." His vOice cracked with emotIOn as he 
spokeofth group'sr cogmtionofthedistinc
tion between loyal Japanese Americans and 
the enemy. 
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Issei railroad history room part of UP depot restoration 
JA KPOT, e .-Beli e it 
or not, this plateau commun
ity outh of Twin Fall Ida
ho, on U 93 is about dead 
center for Intermountain JA
CLers who drive hundreds of 
miles to attend a district 
council session. The friendly 
casino and Lady Lu k make 
the trek attractive accord
ing to Hid Ha egawa, ID 
governor who lives in Idaho 
Falls-about 200 miles away . 
All vow the locale is con eni
ently situated. 

o er the July 28 weekend, 
!DC delegates from the ix 
chapters were gearing for 
the National onvention re
ported on recent chapter ac
ti ities and were happy to 
someone from the Pacific 
Citizen' co er ' the meeting 
-for the first time. 

George Sugihara of Wa
satch Front North reported 

nursing in
. of Utah, in 

rowthof r a 

Inquin about of th 
P at llo-Blackfool J L 
hall wer also noted aft r lh 
m ting. At th lame of con-
tru tion som 15 year ago, 

Th stay end d with a brief 
visit of th Minidoka ReI a
tion nter camp ite north-
ast of Twin iti . Th road 

(toward Ed n and beyond 
from US 93) i fully paved. 
Th hug ign by th camp 
entrance stands unsullied. 
The J rom canal was full 
and n arby fields w re gr en 
on the v rge of harvest. Such 
was not the ca 10 the urn
mer of 1942 wh n the camp 
was ing built " It was all 
sag brush th n," recalled 
Tom Morimoto , a isel Ida
hoan who was hlfed to on
stru t the camp ite. 

-8 Harry H oda 

County supervisors call for monetary compensation 
AUBURN, Calif.-Placer Count board of sup r i ors w nt 
on record as supporting JACL's redress program at its reg
ular meeting July 3 by unanimously passing a re olution n
dorsing the fmdings and recommendations ofthe Commis ion 
on Wartime Relocation and Internment of ivilians. 

The board chaired by upervisor Alex Ferreira of w-
castle, urged Congress to enact redress bills HR 4110 and 
2116 " in order to effectuate and carry out tho e (CWRI J 
recommendations to preserve and rectify the honor and in
tegrity of this nation.' 

It was also resolved without obje l1Ons, " that tM urn ot 
$20,000 be awarded to survi ors ... a a symbol ofthi nation's 
regret that such unjust events occurred and as a token of 
honorable efforts to acknowledge such wrong to the end that 
similar aberrations of justice shall never recur.' 

The supervisors also agreed with the commis ion that th 
WW2 internment resulted from war hysteria and racial big
otry rather than military necessity. 

Preliminary work for the resolutIOn had been hammered 
out at a special workshop conducted by Placer Area Redress 
Committee, chaired by Frank Kageta, district coordinator 
Mary Tsukamoto of Florin , and the board of supervisors. The 
board was given a detailed history of the evacuation and th 
current redress bills designed to implement the CWRIC's 
recommendations. 

Interned oleJy Becau e of Race 
At the July 3 meeting, Placer County JACL pre id nt Ken 

Kunitomi, in his opening remarks to the supervisors st:r:ess d 
that Nikkei were ' interned solely because of race. It glves a 
hollow meaning to the words, 'All men are created equal '." 

Kageta added that Japanese Americans " don ' t want it to 
happen again to any minority. I believe in the Consti.tution and 
I hate to think the government can break the meanmg [of the 
Constitution] at its convenience." As a veteran of the 442nd 
RCT, he further stated, " I am an AmerIcan. This is the only 
country I know. I was willing to die for this country. " 

CANADA 

Japanese Photo'typesettlng 

TC)YO PRl TI ce. 
309 So. San Pedro SL Los Angel 9 13 

(213) 626-8153 

DOWNTOWN 
EDMONTON 

AT ONLY $32 C.F. A NIGIIT! 

Edmonton House, an exclusive 34-storey apartment hotel, 
is located one block from Edmonton's financial centre. We 
offer full hotel amenities including pool, sauna, exercise 
facilities. 24hour switchbord, satellite TV, conference 

rooms andmEE continental breakfast 
Furnished and unfurnished suites are available. 

VISIT US AT 102 STREET & 100 AVENUE 
EDMONfON, ALBERTA TSK 2B3 

(403) 424-5555 or Call 
Toll Free Canada 1-800-661~ 

• Based on 3O-d.ay occupany with full maid service. 

o 
EDMONTON HOUSE 

APARTMENT HOTEl 

Marshal Hik Y 0 , a I3-year law nforc m nt v t ran , 
testified U1at h w forc d to board up his bu in in w-
castle and stor most of hI belonging in a family ranch barn 
Wh n he turned hom a r th war, h found that most of 
his property had n ith r stolen or d troyed H added 
that many other r turn had similar xperl n 

Yego said tha t h had no chOl butto pick up th pi and 
tart life from ratch in an inh pi table n ironm nt. He al 0 

told of th injustic uffered by farm rs \ ho had to abandon 
their produ tiv orchards h wn fr m land tr wn with r k 
pile and heavy brush growths. th r rno d m and mad 
profi during th war, h add . 

Consldenng the humiliation of b 109 treated 11k an 
and ha ing one' 10 all qu oned Without du ca 
say 109 "sorry" lSn'tgomg to lve anythIng, Y go d 

Th su lSor noted that th acuah n had a d vastatmg 
effect on the thri ing rUll mdustry of th county, wluch was 
once consid r d th nation ' fruil ba k t. a r ult, id 
Ferreira, l al fruitshippmg n er r gained its pr war ~lUS 
and is fast becommg an endangered I u rvlsor 
Robert Mahan 0 nos ille told report rs a r lh m tmg 
that the evacuation wa lh r ult 0 raci m 

-By Roy 0 bid 

Xetron Cincinnati 
HI-TECH 

Electronic leader Is contlnu ng to expand at the pras.nt tim • • 
We hAYe the following openi ngs. 

MECHANICAl DESIGN ENGINEER- BSME With 4;- years eJlperience d0-
Ing mechaOical tayout , thermal deSign &. dense packaging design for military 
radiO eqUipmenl 

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER-BSEE or IE Ilh 8 12 years experience n 
the defense eleclronlc Industry Will sel up and direct manufaclurlng oper· 
allons lor military radiO equipment Knowledge ot MIL·E·4500 reqUired 

o A. ENGINEERING MANAGER With 811 In·depth nowiedge of military 
speclflcatJons. panlcularly 0-9858A. 145208A STO 45662 &. STO 1050 along 
wllh a working knowledge of manufactunng processes assoclaled With printed 
CirCUli board assembly 

XETRON offers excellent compensation and fringe benefit 
package. If you feel you meet the requirements of any of 
above stated positions we would definitely be Interested In 
receiving your confidential resume. Please send to : 

XETRON CORP., Attn : Ernie Prater 
40 W. Crescentville Rd., Cincinnati, OH 45246 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASIAN FISHERY SllJDY TOUR 
OCTOBER 12-28. 17 DAYS 

VISIT: 

STOPS IN: 

Honolulu 
Hong Kong 
China 
Japan 

- 2 Days 

- 4 Days 
- 1 Day 

- 10 Days 

FOCUS ON: 

Alaskan Seafood Distribution 
and Consumption 

Fish Markets. Fishing Villages. Salmon Auctions. and 
anend Seminars With Japanese Fishing Industry 
Members. 
Reservatlons must be received prior to Sept 7 

Sponsored bv 

Kuskokwim Community College in association 
with U.S, World Trade Corporation 

KuskokWim Community College 
C/ o JoII ~ 

Direct Inquiries to: P.O. Box 36a-

Bathel. AK 99669 
111071543·2821 
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PocatelJo.BlacldootJAa.. Photo 

Min idoka of 1984-Reading the signpost designating the 
wartime site of Mindoka Relocation Center (15 miles north
east of TWin Falls, Idaho) IS PC general manager Harry Honda 
after a recent Intermountain District Council meeting at Jack
pot, Nev. Tcxn Monmoto (center) is the ldaho-born Nisei who 
was hired as a truck driver to help in construction of the camp. 
The site was dedicated Aug. 18, 1979. The bronze plaque 
displayed then was never mounted by the U.S. Bureau of Land 
Management, the overseers. 

CHANGE YOUR LIFESTYLE! 
Opport' Jfllty 10 Ii e Ifl 
S atchewan s beautiful 
North and earn an 
adequate Income. 

CANADIAN ASHING RESORT I By Owner 

Compnslng 9 cabins, 13 boats and motors, 3bedroom house, 
store, etc. In QUiet, secluded, location with htghway access. 

10 years established business, owners retiring. Replacement 
cost $235,000. Will sell for $147,000 Canadran cash. 

Senous enQuuies only. 

8Qx 221 , Big River, Saskatchewan, Canada SOL OEO 
(306) 469-4987 

VIfi)I!~~AC"I~N 
PRESENTS 

FIRST TIME ON VIDEOCASSETIE ---..., 

For your Japanese Video collection 

~ 
Sword of Fury II °Musashl Miyamoto" (sublltle) 
The Gambl n9 Samurai °Kumsada Chuji (subtitle) 
Samura Saga Aru Kengo No Shogai (subtltle) 
The War In Space (dubbed) 

Please Send Me: 0 VHS 0 BETA 

o The above checked titles 0 More information 

Encfosed Is: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster 
service, wnte dnver's license # and birttlday on check.) 
MCIVISA# ______________ _ 

Expiration datel _____________ _ 
~e ____________________ _ 

Address __________________ _ 

CIIy __________ 'Stale ____ --'-Z,ip--

Add $3 each lor Shipping and handhng and 6% CA or 6 % L A County • 
resident sales tax 

VIDEO ACTION 708 W. 1 sl St., Los Angeles. CA 9001 2 

(213) 817-3545 
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SALT LAKE CITY tah- A 
constitutional amendrn nt i 
being ubmitted to Utah ot
ers on general election da , 
No . 6, to eliminate judicial 
cont ts entirely. 

Hence, Judge Raymond S. 
Uno 46 oftbe 5th judicial cir-

Judge Raymond Uno 

cuit court (whose juri dic
tion is comparable to the 
municipal level in Califor
nia ) is challenging an incum
bent in the 3rd district court 
(or a superior court in Cal
ifornia). "This may be the 
last year a jurist or an at
torney can run against an in
cumbent," the onetime a-

• Sports 
Lisa Ishikawa, a orthwestern 

Univ. freshman softball pitcher. 
was named Big Ten Female Ath
lete of the Year. She broke two 
NCAA season records in her 
rookie season with 469 strikeouts 
and a O.4BERA. NineteeDof her33 
victories were shutouts and 5 
were n<HUtters. 

~eru Yabu, executive direc
tor of the Boys and Girls Club of 
Camarillo,Calif., was a carrier of 
the Olympic Tor ch in Oxnard last 
month. Yoshitaka Sakazaki, also 
of Cama.rilk:>, was another torch 
carrier. He was sponsored by 
Ventura County J ACI... 

Strategic Metals 
• l00'k EQUIlY 
• NO lfVERAGE 
• CO ANTDfMA D * Physical Purchase Prog,.", * 

We have the IcMest fees in the IndUstry 
Ca 11 collect (odree quotes & Informallon 
• onh Star MeQls • (213) 470-0222 

tate Classifieds 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Cam.) (03) 

SAN D IEGO 

HOTELS / MOTELS 
26-unit motel w ith 3 shops, out
standing location . $1 ,450.000 
WIth $450.000 c a sh down and 
good financing . For informa-

tion : (619) 457-9657, owner . 

H E ROI C STR UGG L S 
of Japane e Americ3n s 

Hardcover: $14.50 
Softcover: $9.50 

Postpaid at the Pacific Citizen 

tional JA L pr id nt 
plained. Her aft r jud 
will run only on th . r ord 
and the 1 tora t will ith r 
vot for approval or di ap
pro al to tay on th b n h. If 
disapproved th go rnor 
fill th vacan y. 

me of Uno' upport r JACL Support Fund 
said appointm nt of minon
ties to the Utah courts would 
be mo t diffi ult, if not ir
tually impos ible, fo r years 
to come. Th y p inted to th 
6-8 minority population in 
the tate. th Asians on id
erably le (and 5,000 b ing 
of J apan anc try) . 

Uno bell es his chance 
for winning are c U nt. 
though beating an incumb nt 
judge in a Utah electlon 1 

rare. A circuit judge ha t 
to oppo e a di trict judge in 
an election. If he ail Uno 
will till be a judge at the 
Utah circuit Ie el. 

While considered an und r
dog in this contest, Uno ha 
generated con iderabl in
ter t among the attorn 
a well as th public. \i ho 
remember in 1982 when h 
garnered the mo tote for 
any judicial post in th tat 
and by a candIdate running 
for office in alt Lake coun
ty-that state 's most popu
lou . 

A judge sin 

Authonzed SONY Deal 
III Japanese VI Dage Plaza M.a.O 

Los Angeles. CA 900U 
(213) 680-3288 

1::1 mall}- Preserving the HISIO,) 
of the /A Fanll l 

1 KAMON 
lAP AN E AMER1 

F AMlL Y CREST 

~ Crealorofthe riginal, Bronze "JA" Kaman 

"Kamon Surname Re arch 
"Research TranslallOn 

INVESTORS NEEDED 

Venture Capital - 2 yr. old fast-growing Women 's Apparel 

Co., seeking w orking capital lor a potential growth of $100 

million . Phone collect or send Inqumes to 

WOMEN'S APPAREL 
P .O . Box 388 , Marblehead . MA 01945 Tel (617) 745-9735 

r ATTN. INVESTORS 

Kansas / Oklahoma 
1,000 acres unimproved , w ooded acreage near illinOIS Rlver& 

State Hwy 10. Some w ater. Useful for timber. Mgmt can be 
developed . Askmg $750/ac. cash. 

For Information or other acreage, 

CALL OR WRITE: 

CLINT HAYES 

c/o Flint Creek Realty 

Rt.l Box 109, Kansas, OK 74347 

(918) 868-2880 

PC's Classified Advertising 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (CellI.) (03) 

SPORTING GOODS STOR 
$200.000 por yoor gross Primo loco lion 
In G rdona Business and properly lor 
sal Call Mr Russ (213) 323·4654 

CARD CLUB LICENSE. Tho Clly 01 1m· 
perial Beh In beaul S n Diogo Co Is soli· 
eillnll applications lor Cord Club Llc. 
within Ihe City The application consists 
ot 3 lorms which mUSl be comploted and 
accompan ed by II non·relundabl $500 
ca hrs ck made 10 City 01 Impenal Beach 
The appl cat on torms may be oblalnod 
Irom City Manag rs ole 825 Imporlal 
Beach Brvd Imperial Beach. C 92032. 

(619) 423·8300 

Profllable Chevrolet dealership In prime 
locallon In me1topolltan L.A Annu I net 
sales n excess of 1.800 new unllS sold In 
83 Good facti tv wh ch may Include 
adjacenl real property Includ s furnllure 
& llxtures. shop eqpl & prts Roqulres 
substantial cash Invostmont & GM po 
proval GrOllt opportunity Contad 
George slephens. Esq 

(213) 489·4000 

FOR SALE 

IN CALIFORNIA 

125 rooms and sUites 1983 
gross-$1 million Located on 
approx 5 acres in downtown 

I core in San DIego North 
County 

Owner retiring 

(619) 749-2072 

BUSINESS OPPOOTUNITY (N.Y.) (03) 

NEW YORK 

OWNER RETIRING 
Summer & SkI resorts , mIn 
from La e George, NY. Con
SISts of motel , restau rant & 
liquor license On major high

w ay , $395,000 

Century 2 1, Citco 
Real Estate Agency 

(201 ) 361 -4800 

BUSNESS OPPOOTUNITY (TeltU) (03) 

TEXAS 
T EXAS -H OUSTON 

18HO USES 
3+2+2. 3 years old . CIA. fenced. Xln 
Investment opportunity on pr 
mlSos maJnlel\8nc6 a I P nershlp for 
Indlv Will consider 11 d 100% oc
CUPied Low $5O's eo 

oor(713) 433-0t09 24 hours 

BUSINESS OPPOOTUNITY ~ n.) (03) 

CANADA BY OWNER 

Bntlsh Columbia Cattle Ranch 
500 acres deeded with 750 acre grazing 
lease 220 acres In hay. 2 houses. 3 
barns. 3 cree (w ter rights), Ildhfe A 
rare find FanlaStoc scenery Great poten-

l
lial Mild climate Loc I mgnt a 8llable 
$350.000 U.S (C sh prelerred) 

(604) 846-5626 or (209) 575·6294 
(209) 545-0954 

t9l !(:mura 
PROT MART 
mrras & PlwlograpJ/I Supp"ts 

3 I 6 . 2nd l .. L An 

(213) 622- 3968 

ICE 
SHAVER 

$16.75 
Snow COne 

sYFUP 
Strawtleny • 

LJme or Lemon 
$1.45 each 

(Add $1 50 lor shlpptng) 
Send Check or Money Order 10 

Oriental Gift World 
P .O . Box 26544 

Los Angeles, CA 90026 

,..'===============. 
MIKAWAYA 

SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St, Los Angeles 
(2 13) 628-4945 

2801 W . Ball Rd .• Anaheim 
(7 14) 995-66 2 

Pacific Square. Gardena 
T 630 Redondo Bah BI d. 

(213) 8- 8 

118Japanese Village Plaza 
Los Angeles / (213) 624- 168 1 

EMPLOYMENT (CellI.) (06) 

TOPSKOUT 
Perso nne l Service 

Fees paid by employor Top ,Ob oppor· 
lunlly. espoc ally bilingual 1 you aro 
lOOking, we can help Sond us your ros· 
um In CQnfldenco, Includewagos expected 
and spoclfy occupation S nd resume In 
English 10 1543 W OlympIC Blvd . LOS 
Angeles 90015 Employer Inquiry welCOme 

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203. 

Typist/General Office 
Excellonl opporlUnily for mature depend· 
able person xp0rlenced In typing for 
WL.A CPA office R qUire 50me Sla1l511 
c I typlng, lI ht book eoplng and general 
office dUlleS, bul will Irilln Permanenl 
pos lion S lary opon 

Call betwoon 9 am 103 pm 
(213) 477 1459 

BI-L1NGUAL TEACHERS 
For Alhambra School DIstriCt. 

Must be bl·llngual In EnglISh & Spanish 
Mandarin , cantonese or Vietnamese 
Must possess or b eligible lor a CallI 
leaching credenual & be able to pass Ihe 
district bl·llngual prollclency exam Must 
have la on & passed C·BEST Prese", 
teachers salary schedule No doadllne 10 
epply 

ALHAMBRA. SCHOOL DISTRICT 
15 West A lhambra Road 

Alhambra , CA 91801 
Call (818) 308-2233 

EOEM/F/H 

EMPLOYMENT (Oh 0) (06) 

NEW JAPANESE restsurant In Oh,o 
s e expenenced SUShi chiefs. head 
chlel, nd manag r Good salary and 
beneltlS Send resume 10 POBox 130 
Columbus 01110 432 16 

EMPLOYMENT (Tu .. ) (06) 

:lIcensed. Phy s ical Therapist. 
Also a Licensed Physical Therapist M
s stanl Tired of tho City II e1 W nl 
change 01 pace? Cora Roberts Rehablh· 

bon Cenler In BIg SPring Is an out-pa
I ent Centsr provdTng service In PT OT 
Speech and Audio DRRC has been 
c.aJled 'The BesI equ ppedoul-palJent fa
Cility between D las and EI Paso Of· 
fenng services 10 alf ages, DRRC IS a 
greal place 10 WIth exceUent bene
fits . &taH and Board 01 0 rectors Expert 
seM<:eS In a lald-b. 5etllllg Contsd 
WIth resume orcaJI 

Larry Btisto . Exec Director 
Morton, Chlel 01 PhysICal Thera"", 

Oora Robens Reh bllitsloOn Center 
PO. Box2213 

Big Spnng. Texas 79721·2213 
(915)267·3806 

REAL EST Al£~ llf . ) 

LEBYOWNffi 

(09) 

Central Cal iforn ia 
1,400 Acre 

Farming Operation 
Established agri-buslness firm 
seeks to sell thiS ranch In order 
to expand Its other opera tions . 
Good SOIl , excellent water 
nghts, and crop histOrie s 01 
cotton. safflow er , barley, and 
many other crops make this 
prodUCing ranch an excellent 
Investment w ith real apprecia
tIon potentIal . Some develop
ment work 15 reqUIred-would 
prOVIde added tax benefits to 
ones currently WIth property 
Management o r tenant larmers 
are available. Contact. 

Stu Clark 
01 

(209) 584-9281 

---------------------
Choose 'PC ' 
Advertisers 

--------------------
CHIYO'S 

Japanese &mka Needlecraft 
Frarntng, Bunka Kits, Lessons, GIfts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball 

Rd, Anaheim, CA 92804 
(213) 61H)106: 450 E. 2nd 

St , Honda Piau. L.A. 90012 

De Panache 
Too.Ye c ..... c Loo'" 

for Women &: Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 
l05.1apaoae VlU ... PlUJ 
NaIl. Loa Aa8eI- 90012 

T oMU ac.u. Prop. 

REAL ESTATE (CallI.) (011) 

00 CALIF 

4UBy owner. 
$1 400/mo. Income 

122- 124 E. Ave 37, Los Angeles. 

$155.000 
(818) 365-3207; (818) 367-6357 

Manhattan Beach's Finest 
QJsl0m ocean vtew 4 BR. 4'hBA. EKecu' 
live home 5000 SF 01 elegant Irving on 
prof landscaped Y. acre 101 

$1 ,250 
(213) 545-6175 owner 

For the diSCrimInating buyer 
San FranCISco suburb. ExecutJ e nome, 

acres Orinda COunlry Club area V,ew, 
pool, privacy 5 BA,3 BA, guestquarlers 

Prol landscaped 
$575.000. Sm On OWC 

(213) 943·1755(41 5) 254-6669 P p 

REAL ESTAl£ (Nevada) (09) 

RENO cuslom home. 5 BA, 3 BA. 2700 
sq fl . profeSSionally doslglled garden, 
spring fed stream. fish ponds. one acre. 
hOlses 0 Many s resorts. lakes, re
creaUonal areBJI WIthin 50 mllos 250 
Terms negotJable 

Phone (702) 747-1302. 

OFFICE B LDG 
FOR SALE 

'NEVADA So La e Tahoe , 
6000 sq It. , 2 story. custom bit 
12K sq ft parking. near 
CasInos 

$397.500 
(714) 980-7517 

REAL ESTAl£(c.n.da) (09) 

BCCANADA 

Private Sale 
10 Acte farm In South nagan on 
creek Gel SOil, 2 BR hse. shop! hay shed 
other bldgs, Imgatn eqpt ana machnry 
Presently In garden crops $1 50.000 
Call (604) 498-4512. or Ie 

M r . Amold Dykstra 
R R 2 Isla nd Road 

Oliv er, B .C . C a n ada VOH ITO 

RENTAL (c.t ) (10) 

Rental bv Owner 
San Jose. CaIIforntA, HomEt-immacu· 
lale SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom 2 bath, Exec:u
Ii equality PremlUlTl prop6fty ExceUent 
neighborhood and Iocanon Ulndscaped 
Separale farmlyldmlng rooms f'irfto 
place 0 polS $1250 AvaJiable 9/ 10. 

(408)243-1897 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn, 
COMPlETE INSURANCE PIOTKTlON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. 1st SL , Los AngeleS 012 

SUite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. ftJjioka Insurance 
321 E 2nd SL . Los Angeles 012 

Suite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S San Pedro. Los AAge1es90012 
Suite 300 626-5275 

Inou e Insurance Agency 
1 029 n od Ave. 

Norwal , CA 650 ~ -577 4 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E 2nd St . Los Angeles 012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance A~ Q Inc. 
1245 E. WaW. #112; 911 00; 
(818) 795-7059. (213) 681-4411 L.A 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, lnc. 
327 E lnd St, Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Maeda & Mauno Ins. Agency 
18902 Brookhul"& St. Hluntll1 Valley 

CA 92708 (714) 004-7227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia BI, Suite F. Cemtos. CA 
90701 . (213) 924.J494. (714)952-2154 

Steve Nakaii Insurance 
11964 WaShington PI. 

Los Angeles 90006 391·5931 

OQino-AiZ1i11i Ins. ADency 
109"f.l Hunti ~ ton . Mont'y 1'k91754; 
(818) 571-6911 , (213) 283-1233 L.A. 

Ola Insurance Agency 
312 E. lstSt . Surte:rl5 

Los Angeles 00012 617-2057 
T. RoV lwami &. AssociaES 

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 
2975 Wilshire Blvd ., Suite 629 

Los Angeles 00005 382·2255 

Sato Insurance Aaency 
366 E. 1 st St. . Los Angeles 90012 

626·5861 62g.1425 

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd SL , Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western Ave. Gartlena. 

CA 90247; (213) 516-0110 

I iii" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 



Sano elected Methodist Church bishop and L 

BOI E, Idah Roy I ao a
no the second Asian Ameri
can ver elected a bi hop of 
the United Methodi t 
Church, was a igned July 20 
to the Denver area which 
serves 110 000 members in 
Colorado Wyoming Utah 
and Montana. 

The 53-year-old Sano born 
in Imperial Valley Calif. is 
professor of theology at the 
Pacific School of Religion in 
Berkeley. He succeeds Mel
vin Wheatley Jr., who retired 
this month. 

The election of the onetime 
contributor to the Pacific Ci
tizen and former Mills Col
lege chaplain was held at the 
Western Jurisdictional Con
ference, July 17-20 which be
came the first ever to fill all 
its vacancies with ethnic 
minorities. 

Bishops are elected for life 
and appointed to geographic 
areas for four-year terms. It 
was a historic occasion for 
the Western Jurisdiction 
when a Japanese American, 
a Hispanic and a Black wom
an were assigned to the Den
verarea. 

Sano received his B.A. 
from UCLA in 1954 and a 
master of di vinity from 

Canada's oldest 
Issei man dies 
NEW DENVER, B.C.- Fu
neral services for Tokiji Ki
yono 101 who passed away 
June 30, were conducted July 
5 at the New Denver Buddhist 
Church. Kiyono was believed 
to be the oldest Issei man in 
Canada at the time of his 
death. The Fukuoka-born pi
oneer lived in Cumberland 
B.C. before the 1942 evacua
tion. 

deaths 

Minorn Okabayashl, 87, retired 
Houston Issei farmer-gardener, 
died Aug. 6. A naturalized citizen 
in 1955, he came to the U.S. in 1917, 
has lived in Texas since 1929. He 
was a gardener for Ima Hogg, a 
patron of the arts and philanthro
pist, in Houston in the 1930s. Her 
father was a Texas governor Sur
viving are d hizu Oyama, Tsuyu 
Oyama (San Benito, Tx ), MidorJ 
OruShl, Kazuko Morrison, s Tsu
tomu, Kiyostu (a ll Houston), 
George (Sprmg, Tx.), 28 gc, 28 
ggc. Preceding rum in death were 
w Yoshlmi (1970 ) and s Kaoru 
(1980). 

~ KUBOTA NIKKEI 
~ MORTUARY 

(Formerly SHIMATSU, OGATA& 

KUBOTA MORTUARY) 

911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90015 

PHONE (213) 749·1449 

Y Kubota · H Suzuk, • A Hayam,zu 

SeMng 1tle comrnnty lor (;Her 30 years. 

Four Generations 
of Expenence ... 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald FuIru', PreSident 
Ruth F'*"I, Vice President 
Nobuo Oeumi, Counsel/or 

Union TheologicaJ Seminary, 
New York in 1957. Hi po t
graduate work included a 
rna ter s in theology from th 
graduate Theological Union, 
Berkeley, Calif. and hi 
Ph.D. from Claremont Grad
uate School Claremont, 
Calif. He held pa torate in 
Oxnard Santa Maria , 

~ANCE · lIA:: 

Marketing 
Represenlative 
The CIGNA companies are leading 
providers of insurance and related 
flnancial services to businesses and 
individuals. v.or1dwlde. INA life Insurance, 
a CIGNA company, has an excellent 
opportunity fOf an aggressive Individual 
to manage and develop a life sales territexy 
in the Boy area. 

Prerequisites Include 4 years successfu lite 
sales background and the ability to 
develop life sales with Property and 
Casualty Agents, General Agents and 
Brokers. You must hold CLU designatIon or 
be wOl1<lng o.....ard a CLU. A wOfi<lng 
knowledge of pensions. estate p lanning 
and business Insurance Is also reqUired. 

Our comprehenSIve compensa on 
package includes base salary p lus 
expenses and a n Incentive bonus A 
generous bene s portfolio includes 
company car p lus expenses For 
immediate consideration. send resume to 
Lee McCosker, lNA Life In$Urance. 1600 
Arch Street, Philadelphia , PA 19103. 

Equal Opportunl 
Employer M/F/H/V 

Animal Scientist-Livestock 
Management 

LOCA TI DA IS AMPU 
Th.s .s a >Or. .p In the 
TENSIO PROGRAM on general mana 01 more of 
l.Ye$loc Commodltles.n the 5131 I I, sh and sw.ne) and ,n lopment and 
eoordmat.o n of the adopll e research. Advance degree In "'lima I Soenc 0' clO5oeI 
r lated d .se.pl Substan1tal yea,s o( e pene cebeyond th temlIn~1 d , and 
leadersh.p acllVllJes rn I,vesrodc management and rn dt'\<elop, r reh and ed· 
ucauonal programs. onduo and/or eoperall' on applted arch pro] ~ wllh 
DepL of An.mal renee and lof et nnaryMed,eine pet$Of1nel a~welf.iS w,th 
county adv.5eIS and I,vest producers. Assure (lIT" aO,on .n ~elopment and 
deifY ry of progratTl$. Mrn.mlm grnnrn salary w,1I ran upward lrom ~JO .7 

eommen>Urat WI th years Ilene and prolessronal qual.r at.ono; Contact 
Cooperauve Extens.on P rsonnel . 2120 Un"e,s,1y 'we 

Unlv at Callfomra. Berkeley. CA 94720 (4t 51644-4320 

ClOS~ 9/14/64 REFER ro "'·84-t 12 
AffirmauveJ'.ct.on I ~qual Opponun,ty I M'F/H 

---------------------------------~ 

GRAY HAIR 
GRADUALLY 
VANISHES! 

Sll~crcbcck makes &ray 
balr youoa lalm - 5CCrClty 
and c~ il y . The leadlO, 
formula for men and 
women In 26 counulcs. 
SII~crche1:k IS b simple 10 
use ~ hair tORIC . Lel~et. 

you wllh n&luul Ioolun& 

Send $lJ..SO far f\W)4Ol- crean 
or liquid. ~ $Ui)C", ~ 

and baod.tiog. 

color Ibat you conllol. 
Sll~crcbeck WOO'I wash 
OUI . won'l le.~c allAy roots , 
IS nol a dyc. In 2· ) \lI(cks , 
SII~crcheck" ai~e!> you 
freedom from gray balf. 
D sco~cr il now! 

Silvercheck 
1<13 HlXjueMcraas 
Box • 
.\tWJ alley, ~ W9-12 •••••••••••••••••• =a. . . ... ~... .~ .. .,......... .-.,. . . . 

:>IL ~llffXJ< 14J Roque tvbaa" Box 9<W .Mill Valley. 0\ ~ 

6 f) 

Pkase lICOII ~ !Il a plain \NI1IIlPtt _ _ boaJI=I oi ~v~ 
Cram Q UquId 0 I ~Iand S&J\leTchu/t IS S(/Id wuh 011 

~ ~)'bQck iUQ(CUUU. FnduIied cs my ch«.k fOl" 
;J.-. ___ wtudl ~ $1.50 fOl" poIitAI8e and ~ 

~ tomyO VlSA,O ~'TE.ROWtGE. 
Utrd , ~ . &JIIIAI:...-__ 

ttiIow Anie}fN~ . C4/f . /~ c4l tI",~ I44L 

~ ------------------------------------

~~ -------------------- -- --------------
ClryI~lJP 
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olorado d I gat wer 
PC Business-Professional Directory 

pi a d with an 's appoint
m nt wrot Virginia Culv r , 
religion writ r for nv r 

Your busln card opy here far U weclu at Sl' per tbree-Uoa. Sach addJtlODAl 
line 56 per same period. • l..arJer ( 14 pl.) type counu as two Ilnn. Lofa eXbL 

__ Gn!Oter __ Los_ Ang&Ies--=-__ I 
o t. Asahi Travel EDWARDT. MORIOKA, Realtor 

580 N. 5th St. , Son J03e 9S I 1:2 

Redress Pledges 
Actual amoun know! dg' d by 

JA L Ii dquarl rs for Ih 
p riod of July 24-Au J5, I 84 

Tbi Report : (5) •••• • •• ••• S 3,670.00 
Aug. lSTotal : $113,857.98 

• • • 
Watsonvill JACL, '84 pldg $910 ; 

an Fr n I 0 JA L $2,500, lovis 
JACL $5 (2) , Portland JA L, '84 
pldg $250. 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs 
Water Healers, Furnaces 

Garbage DISposal 

Serving Loe Ange6ee 
293-7000 733-0557 

Corrpiete 
~ Home FumiShlngs 

~ l.:\!il.ll ;;"tm- . 
151205. W stemAve 

Gardena,CA 
324-6444 321-2123 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
LIC # 201875 Since 1922 
PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR 

777 Jun pero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91 ns 

(213) 283-0018 

r - - --------------- , 

''Bit '0 

Heaven" 
ARABIAN 

HORSE FARM 

$1,200,000 
t:rochJre 

~Wallick 

S03)6lSQll 

dtn, 

SHELlmPR P. <DtP. 
160SSSWBoooes Feny Rd 

Lake Oswego, OR 9i'OO4 

- ------------------ ~ 
~ESSEE 

Payne Angus Farms 
8 ml. north 01 Gallabn TN In HIS' 
loocal CastaJ Spong CorrmUni' 
ty one 01 the r 1 rrung 81985 10 
Middle Tenn ThIS farm has s ut.
lui 2 story Antebellum whll frame 
mansron built abou 1860. axoallsni 
condllton. 6 BA. 3 baths. w.lh 
fireplace . WIth ea~ng 8198 2 
car anaclled garage Beauulul shady 
lawn 3 leoant houses. 12 barns . 
ample water Fenced and cross 
fenced. goodoondloon Appro 5 m. 
paved road lrortage w.th Cdy water 
52,250.000 cash or terms Reason· 
able terms LocaImanagemenlavatl· 
able 
PossesslOnJan 1,1985 Conl8c1 

I.e. or Dot Simpkins 
UNION TRUST CO. 
4235 Hillsboro Road 

NashVille, Tenn. 37215 
(615) 385-2005 or 

(615) 794-2416 

Super overs - Group DiKOVnts - Ape~ 
Fo rea-CompUf rlz d-Bond d 

1111 W Olympic Blvd, LA 90015 
623-6125/l.9 . Coli Joe 0' Glodys 

flOWER VIW GARDENS #2 
New OIon HOIel , 110 S los Angeles 

Lo.AngeIM90012 AnltoJr 
Cityw,de Delivery (213) 62().0808 

INOUE TRAVEL SERVICE 
1601 w. Redondo Beoch Blvd, 111209 

Gord no902017 217- 1709 
CHices in Tokyo, Jopon / Limo, PeN 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818) 2013-2754 

5USUl(I FUTON MFG. 

TAMA lAAVELINTERNATIONAl 
Mortha 19o roshi To tnoshj,o 

One Wibhire 8Idg . , Sfe 1012 
LM Angeles 900 17/(213) 622-<133 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530W. 6'" St. 1m 

lo~Ang I 90014 68()'3545 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E2ndSt, 150S 

Lo Ang Ie. 90012 624-6021 

Omnge County 

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

ICTOR A ICATO 
Rtn,dennol & l~tmeniConaullonf 

18682 Beoch Blvd. Surte 220 
Hunt.ngton Beoch, CA 92648 

(71 4) 963-7989 

The Paint Shoppe 
LoMoncho Cente r 1111 N HorbOf 
Full rton. CA 92632 (71 04)526-011 6 

Kane/s Hallmark Ctr. 
loMoncho Center t 117 N Horbor 
Fullerton, CA 92632 (71 4) 992 - 131 4 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insur 

85 -16th SI 
Son Diego 92101 

e SeMce 
(6 1 234-0376 
r ~ 264-255 1 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Ha s & Comme rciol 

371 N Mob.IAve. 7,Comoril lo 93010 
(805) 987-5800 

Son Jose 

Kayo K. Kikuchi. Realtor 
SAN .nSE REAlTY 

996 Mrm to Aye . 100 
Son .Jose, CA 95 125-2-493 

(408) 275-1111 0' 296-2059 

To_ "'Tony'" ilwchi 
Gon rollmuronu Br r, DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Minn~1O Ave 11 102 
Son be. CA 95 125-1.493 

(408) 29 2622 or 296-2059 

'PC' Advertiser 

tore 

Garden-Arcade 11 
110 . Los Angeles 

LosAngete5 @ 
628-4369 

Empire Printing Co. 
MM R IAL and I L PRINTl 

Engli h and Japan 

114 W He r t., Los Angele A 9 012 
(213) 628-7060 

Spring '84 SUlb fir Sporb Coab by 
(iJveneby. YSL, and st. RapbaeJ are arriving 

In sues .14·42 Short fir tAtra Short Lengtm.. 
for a good selection shop eariy. 

1 5tE .-~ ~ 
I --
, I ! ~~ 

Ii I . --.-
N •• _. _ 

KEN" COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 
7U If. HaarUIoD A .... c.tmpkll. CA g~ 

1Iou,,: I.., 11·8:30, SAT 10-6. StJ" 11 · ~ 

l408) 374·1466 

Bu!: (408) 998-8334 Res . (0408) S59-881b 

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent 
FO/me" Inwronce Group 

2680 CropIeyAw., Son.Jcne95132 
(408) 943-07 13/5 res. 996-2582 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Ac,eoge, Ronchea, Homa, Incom. 

10M NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (0408) 724-6An 

Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
r d7J I Five Million OollorClub 
l.Q:t::: · 39812 Miulon BMj. , Fremom, 

CA 94539: ("15) 651-6500 

lake Tahoe 

RENT INC 

Soles, Rental , Monagement 
Bo~ 65, Comelion Bay. CA 957 11 

(9 16) s..c6-2.S..c9; Shlg & Judy Tolwbo 

Seattte, Wo-

JinpeRTal Lanes 
Complete Pro Shop, Restouront, lounge 
2101 -22ndAYeSo (206)325-2525 

The kltennountain 

Mom Wakasug; 
Soles Rep, Row Crop Forms 

Blo c oby Reol EslOfe , Ilt 2 ex 658. Omo
rio, 0 ,97914 /(503) 881-1301. 262-3459 

The Midwest 

Suaano Travel Service 

I 1 7 E Oh SI, Chieogo606 11 
(312) 944- s..c44 784-8517. eve, Sun 

NJ.-Pa. 

BenM. Arai 
AAO~OflDw 

126 Mercer 5 T renlon, NJ 0861 1 
H~ by Apm1. (609) 599-2245 

Merrbe, N.J & Po. Bor 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKAASSOCIATES 
Consull~ - Wo.shingJon Matters 

900-17th SI NIoI, WoshingJon, DC ~ 
(202) 29()..4.4$.4 

PC Directory Rate 
Your bunness card in each ISS1Jt 

for half year rn the PC Business-Pro
fesswnal Dirtaory OJ $25 p" thrtt 
Imes, $6 per additzonalline. Lars" 
(14 pc.) type nts as two lines, 
Logo ac same,., te as additiJmalline. 

CommeraaJ & Indus-trial 

Ajr Condit oning & Refrigerution 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc. #441272 0 8- 20 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles / 295·5204 

Experienced Since 1939 

ESTABliSHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 S. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213)624-6601 

To place an ad 

call 
(213) 628-3768 

TOY 7. 
1;J"IJ~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

1213) 626-5681 
.' 
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Little Tokyo Life (No. 31): By Harry Honda 

Chop Suey Hauses 

Kay Tatei hi Tok 0 - n of th b t 
thing to happ n to us countr ok I 

ay gr w up on a fann in a communit 
called Bangle-eastof U Dominguez Hills toward Alam da 

t. today \ as to ha e th family dinner in a Litt! Tokyo ch p 
suey house ... Good old " hina me hi" in luded pakkai, ha
muyu chop uey! egg foo . ong, howm in a\ d up, etc. 
Now, e eryone i a gourm t and th ta tes ha e alated to 
shark fm birdn tsoup, Peking duck tc. 

Some of the sights ou don't e in LitU Tokyo today : 0 

you remember that al ation rmy fellow v ho aithfull 
tooted his bugl rasped out tu all and th poo h that us d t 
hang around First and an P '1 I? I r aU on e ning wh n a 
drunk kepthara jog him but v a ' ttl! afraid to approa h him 
as he rasped out his me age. The drunk would blurt out, 
'Shaddup! You 'haddup ! then tagger back wh n the 

preacher ra~ed his bugl and slo'> 1 pta ed a hymn. Th 
drunk probabl nded up in Tokyo lub to ber up. 

To K. T.: The F ar East Chop ey still occupi s th same old 
stand on E. 1 t t. er ing "china meshi" the wa w all 
remember from 'way back. E n the interior has hardl 
changed with tables inside booth . Hamuyu-connoisseur 
Kango Kunitsugu in his 1979 i ei Week souvenir book! t 
reminds two-three bowl of rice and a srnalldishof"homyuk" 
sustained the Issei during the Depr sion-a dim for this 
tasty dinner. He notes many Chinese restaurants rve this 
but not Little Tokyo-style as prepared by Far East. Its chefs 
won t re eal the recipe. Far East!Entoh Low is th last of its 
kind (Cantonese style ) in Little Tokyo, which boasted e n 
chop suey hou es prior to WW2. Today an Kwo Low ha 
changed its name and cuisine. ikko Low is a children's dres 
shop. Lem s Cafe mo ed to the westside during the war ; a 

Too much meat causes Nikkei ill health 
HILO-Big Island residents 
whose parents or grand
parents came from Hiroshi
ma suffer more heart disease 
and colon cancer than their 
cousins who till reside in 
Japan. 

Differences lD dietary hab
its between Japan and Ha
waii are the reason, accord
ing to Dr. Michio Yamakido, 
who recently led a team of six 
doctors, two dieticians and 
two medical technicians 
from Hiroshima School of 
Medicine for three weeks of 
testing and interviews with 
about 600Hawali residents of 
Hiroshima descent. 

Their study is part of a 14-
year project of comparative 
medical analysis WIth Hiro
shima residents and Ameri
cans of Japanese ancestry on 
the Big Island and in Los 
Angeles. 

Yamakido explained that 
the Big ~lan<L po~ulatio~ 

base is nearly as stable as 
Japan s and that large num
bers of Issei from Hiroshima 
settled there during the last 
century. "Big Islanders who 
:peak Japanese still have 
heir Hiroshim . t, " 
aid . 
"Love of animal fats b 

U.S. residents will pro e to 
be the conclusi e rea on tor 
the marked increas in 
heart and cancer problems. 
Less meat and more vege
tables equals better health ," 
he added. 

Fewer Americans mok 
cigarettes than their Hiro
shima counterparts. But they 
are prone to use alcohol. an 
a buse less practiced ill 

Japan. Tests being con
ducted here do not directly 
deal with alcohol, Yamakido 
said. 

The level of diabetes here 
is 12% of the Hiroshima des
cendants, compared with 5% 
of those living in Japan. 

JAPAN TOUR SPECIALIST 

COMPETITIVE RATES 

FOR 

RYOKAN & HOTELS 

JAPAN RAIL PASS (Authorized JNR Agent) 

AIRLINE TICKETS 

OTHER PERSONALIZED SERVICES 

FOR DEMANDING CLIENTS 

NlA PACIFIC 
NIPPON !/MYEI AGENCY PdCIFIC. INC. 

611 W. 6th St.. Suite 2700 

Los Angeles, CA 90017 (213) 627-2820 

for the gentleman an elist and his cap was inscribed 
"Th GQspeI Army") tooting his horn on w k nds in Little 
Tokyo tat r OCCUPI a corn r at First & Central wh r 
Toyo Miyatak had his studio) , h oft n visited my dad 's hop. 
making appeals with hi ca tan t, and I vmg with a m ag 
from th Good k. H continued his calling at H art 
Mountain. in th . w d n t know ut w hard h s nt 
his son gh colleg . 

NIS 1 WEEK ADD hmtaro ukushima. pr i-
dent of Japan Times ince 1956 and Kyodo ews Service since 
1966 was honorary grand marshal of 1984 isei Week 
parade. ne of the key persons instrumental in raising over $4 
million in Japan toward construction of the JAC Japan 
America Theatr , was the prewar Japan e consul at Los 
Angel c. 1932-1935) Justi John Aiso (also an honoree at 
th is I Week dInner Aug 20 remembered it was FukushI

ma who first opened the consul 's hom th on Franklin Ave. 
near Immacula Heart High hoot-to the is I Fukushl
ma 's wife. incid ntall . is a . i , born in Clucago M yama 
family ) They are about to ob r their golden wedding an
ni ersary; their on IS working m Lo AJamo , .M 

Other honorees were rnsurance man illi Funakoslu. 75, 
andar hitec To hlkazuTerasawa.60. forth lrmanyy arsof 
volunt r ommunity r IC sh uld w rk up a list of 
th I that i i Week has cit doer th years-just for 
the record. 

Air /'. Hotel Pac d t! Itom • 
Air onl ound Tnp from 

TOK 0 (lax .1 lfrom 

HAWAII 

JAPA 
,allow IrF~re~ 

TO YO/HO. GOG (lax R 1 J • 

O.K. TRAVE L CONSU LTANTS 
714W.Olympi Blvd., Rm. 6121o Ang I , 90015 

ss s 
S 4S 

all: Collect Ask or Yosh; T I. ( 1 ) 74B-7 163 

Eu rope T ou rs '84 

Special 12-days/6 countries ............ $1059 

Best of Europe 15-days/9 countries ..... $11 69 
including airfare, hotel, Sightseeing 

- Special Air Fare to Europe 
.. Eurail Pass 

•• Around the World - $1 999 

Euro-Tour 
(213) 413-5968 

JAPAN 
HOLIDAY 

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP) 

from Los Angeles, San Diego , San FranCISco, Seattle. 
Portland .. . . . .. .. ....... .. ...... . ...... . ... $ 745 
Phoenix .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 795 
Denver .... . .. . ... . . ... .. . .. . .. . ... .... . ... . 840 
New York, Atlanta, Miami, St. Louis, Minneapolis, 
Detroit, Chicago, Omaha ... . .. . . .. .. .. . ..... 960 
Cleveland, Milwaukee, Washington, D.C., Tampa, 
Boston, Philadelphia .. . .......... . ...... . .... 990 

Specia l Fares for Asia, too. " SpeCial Offer: Los Angeles! 
Tokyo round trip $654, f ree Honolulu Stop. 

(213) 484~422 , 

Sacramento JACL's 
1984 Tra vel Program 

Japan-For First Timer ....... . . Oct. 4-2' 
ES RTED BY FRANK OSHITA 

Caribbean Cruise ............. . . Nov. 10-18 
ES RTE BY HARRY INOUY 

Optional-Th Orlando Extra 

1985 Program 
Japan pring Tour . .... .• ... •.• .. Apr. I 9-May 11 

N RTHJAPAN, URA-NfHON 
FOR INFORMA TION, CONTACT 

Sacramento J ACL Travel Program 
P.O. Box 22386, Sacramento, CA 95822 

TRAVEL A RRANGEMENTS BY 
Miyamoto Travel Sefvlce, 2401 -1SIh St, S.c'to (91S) 44' -1020 

Going Places? Watch th e "PC' Travel Ads 

nl ri an lida navel 
-1984 Travel Schedule-

WEST LA. r-"' o~-<; C LUB ' S HAWAII GOLFTOUR 
SeptElfT'" c:P':Q" 114 days) Non-Members Welcomel 
TOJr Pn"", 1,235 (Golfers), $1.003 (Non-Golfers) 

HONcx..ULU Pean Country Club, MaI<aha West Golf Resort 
KAUAJ Pnnceville If Resort. Wallura Golf Course , 
MAUL Kap<Jlua Gott Club; Wailea Golf Club; 
KONA Waikoloa Beach Golf Club. Keauhou Gott Course 

URA-NIHON 1 SHIKOKU TOUR 
Odober 4 (15 days) Tour Pnce $2,220 

TokyO, Hal<one, Alami. Kyoto, Amanohashldate, Totton. lzumo, 
iamatsukun Hiroshima.. Matsuyama, Kochl, Takamatsu 

For mfonnatlon and reservations. please wnte or call us 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st St, Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 625-2232 (213) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

OUR ESCORTED TOURS 
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) . . Oct. 1 

JAPA Kyushu / Shikoku akayamaKen Group.IShodaTOUI) Oct. 7 

JAPAN AVTUMN ADVE TURE . . • • . . . • . .. Oct 15 

FAR EAST (Bang MalaySIa 54 aporelHong Kong/T an) -No 2 

UPCOMING 1985 TOURS 

Japan Adventures Apr 9 1 July 2 1 Oct. 15 

Europe May 25 

canadian Rockies - Victoria . June 19 

Hokkaido-Tohoku Japan Sept. 30 

East Coast & Foliage Oct. 7 

For lull inlormatio brochure 

TRA VEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell St. (415) 414-3900 

Sill Fnnc KII , CA ~1Q2 

EXPlRATI OTt E-lf the last four digits on the top row of your 
label reads 08S4, the 6(k\ay gra perIOd ends lth the last issue m 
October 1934.. Please renew your subscnptlon or membersbJp. If mem-
benhlp ~ been r wed and th paper tops , notify the PC g!pce. 

• 
ell 

RENEWAl REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top rON 

ell of your label reads 1084 (which is your PC expiration date). 

~ please renew wlthl:n 60 days to assure continued service. 
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